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They came across the street 
in a sort of dog trot.

• • • •
Their shirts were unbuttoned, 

the early morning breeze blew 
the shirt (runts back, exposing 
bare chests and midrifts.

• • • •
Their faces were painted in 

deep red splotches and they re
sembled a half-dozen Indians 
Just about ready to go into their 
tribal war dance.

• • • •
As they trotted along, they 

seemed to be happy, yet not al
together satisfied with their 
present situations in life.

• • • •
Others looked on, as we did, 

somewhat puzzled at such a 
gaudy display, wondering what 
it was all about, and perhaps, 
wonderng Too, what the present 
generation was coming to.

• • • •
After a quiet, peaceful sum

mer, the Labor Day holiday— 
which most of us here didn't Ob
serve -being over, now what 
sort of celebration was Munday 
preparing for with its young
sters ail painted up and clothes 
half hanging on?

To Tell About Munday Wins 
Fat Stock Show Opener 45 To 0

Over Rochester
The Munday Moguls 0 |>ened 

the football season in grand style 
last Friday night as they unveil 
ed an effective running and pass 
ing attack to win 45 to 0 over 
the visiting- Rochester Steers.

Many fans at the game recall 
ed that the locals scored more 
points in the opening game this 
year than they did in all the 
games of last season.

The crowd took the local offic
ials by surprise, as they gather 
ed to fill the stands for the first 
game of the season for this area. 
They watched the Moguls get oft 
to a good start for their new 
coach, David (Moon) Green, 
former Hardin College iootball 
star.

Boyce House, newspaper col- ■ The first quarter was score - 
uinnist. after-dinner speaker and hut the Moguls started
author of "I Give You Texas” their scoring spree on the first 
and other books, has entered on I play of the second quarter and 
his new duties as director o f held a 13-0 lead at half time. As 
publicity for the Southwestern the visitors seemed to weaken.
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Texas Holiday P.-T. A. To Hold 
Death Toll Is Open House On 

26 Persons Monday Night

Medical care for polio patients is coating the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis more money than ever before— 
because better treatment is available today than formerly, as the 
accompanying chart reveals. Until 1938 when the National Foun
dation was formed, a physician and a nurse usually comprised 
the beat available rare. Today, modern polio treatment may 
include 13 apoeialiied services, provided by an entire TEAM of 
professional workers. This expanded care has cost National 
Foundation Chnpters millions in March of Dimes funds. More 
money is needed immediately to continue these services Support 
the POUO EPIDEMIC EMERGENCY DRIVE to help care for 
today's polio patients. Send your contribution now to rOLIO, 
rare of yonr local Post Office

At least 20 persons died vio
lent deaths in Texas during the 
three-day Labor Day holiday 
period. according to reports from 
the Associated Press. Many 
others were injured

Fortunately Knox county es
caped the shadow of death fiom 
accidents during this period.

Seventeen Texans died in traf 
lie accidents, two in plane crash
es three by drowning, and one 
each by train, gunfire, stabbing 
and electrocution.

The worst accident occurred 
| it midnight Monday when four 
I persons wen- killed in an auto

mobile collision eight miles 
| from Houston on the Beaumont 
I highway.

New School Building 
Program Will Be 

Presented
Presentation of the newly com

pleted school budding program 
to the public wdl be the high
light of an open house given 
by the Munday Parent-Teacher 
Association Monday, Sept. 12, 
from 8 to 1U p. m. at the high 
school.

The general public is cordially 
invited to inspect the completely 
renovated high school and its 
new west wing at this time. 
Among those in the receiving 
line to present the new faculty

Exposition and Fat Stock Show, 
w hich wUl be held in Fort Worth 
January 27-Feburay 3.

Other youngsters were looking 
on. Interested, too, but with a 
different type o f interest. Their 
Interest seemed to take on a 
more authoritative and com
manding side of the situation.

* • * •

The "Authority'' group werd
in an automobUe, and as the
"dog trotters” neared the post 
office, one of the boys in the car 
commanded: "Sit down in the
gutter!" - t & v

• • • •
Down went the half-dozen, not 

on the curb, but sitting right 
smack in the gutted. Bet some 
parents marveled at the prompt 
obedience o f these boys!

• • • •
A  person on his way to the 

post office wedged his way 
through the group of gutter sit
ters. Then came this command: 

• • • •
"When someone wants to get 

by, get up and let him pass.
Don’t just sit there!"

• • • •
Soon the gutter sitters arose, 

bowed gracefully to a group of 
men sitting in front of the post 
office, and resumed their dog 
trot down the sidewalk on the 
south side of the city hall lawn. 

• • • •
•Those in the car moved on. 

overtaking the other group at 
the comer of the next block.

• • • •
Later, we saw the same group 

pushing the automobile in which 
the others were riding. The boys 
were conserving gasoline, but 
good.

• • • •
We picked up news of beltings, 

too. Someone would apply the 
leather as the well-painted boys 
trotted down the sidewalk in a
stooped position.

• • • •
Sometimes the applications of 

leather would get too hot lor 
the stooped boy, and he would 
Involuntarily raise up for re
lief.

• • • •
These and other activities con

tinued through the day—or was
it the week?

• • • •
It all was a part of the student 

celebration of the opening of 
school.

• • • •
The commanding group were 

the upperclassmen who were get
ting their sweet revenge for the 
memorial day when they first
entered high school.

• • • •
The other group were the 

freshmen, or fish, who were en 
tering high school for the first 
time.

• • • •
It might be called hazing, we 

don't know, but surely it was 
a group of boys having fun.

• • • •
Don’t know why boys didn’t 

think of that when we were In 
high school. We sort of regard
ed "hazing” as a college actlvl-

it so popular In college that 
ess the high schools Just 
:ook It up. I? gained such 
ntum In college that It 
ed quite a problem in some 
i in recent years.

• • • •
the hazing activities did

mtlnuad on Last Pat*)

Last Rites For 
John P. Mills Are 

Held On Sunday
Funeral services foi John P. 

>!!!!». retired farmer and resident 
of Munday for some time, were 
held at three o'clock last Sunday 
afternoon from the Gillespie 
Baptist Church, with Rev. Hardy 
L. Bingham, pastor, conducting 
the services.

Burial was in the Gillespie 
cemetery, with the Mahan Fun
eral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. Mills passed away at the 
Knox County Hospital on Friday

the Moguls kept going strong to 
trample them for four touch
downs in the last period.

The play o f Boo umranee and 
Bob and Scuttle Ponder was al 
most sensational for the Mo 
guls. with these three runn ng 
up the large score.

Laurance rammed over from 
the one-yard line for the first 
counter. The play had been set 
up by five straight first downs 
in the first period to move the 
ball from Munday’s 8 to the 
Rochester 1 yard line.

Rochester failed to gain after 
the kickoff, and the locals took 
possession on the Rochester 38. 
and headed for another score. 
Laurance tossed a 20-yard pass 
to Herbert Ford, who ran 20 
more to the 20. Ponder picked 
up 4 yards. Laurance 6. and then 
Laurance went over for the half
time score of 13-0.

In the fourth quarter the locals 
recovered a Rochester tumble 
on the 48. Laurance passed to

Uncle Happy Hathaway Celebrates 
His 93rd Birthday On Last Sunday

September 2. He has been tak j 
en to the hospital several days Johnson on the 35. and he ran 
earlier for treatment for pneu- down to the 5 before he was 
monla. : stopped. Ponder then rammed

Born in Georgia on November over right guard to cross the 
13. 1876, Mr. Mills was 81 years. I tally mark.
9 months and 19 days of age.

Surviving him are his wife. 
Mrs. Mary Mills of Munday; a 
brother, Tommie Mills of Cleve
land. Ark., and several nephews 
and nieces, among whom Is 
Henry Russell of Munday.

CLIFFORD RHOADS BACK
A T TEXACO SERVICE

Clifford Rhoads announced 
this week that he is back at the 
Texaco Service Station and ready 
to give his best in service to 
motorists of this area.

Rhoads took over the station 
last Friday. He Invites all his 
friends and former customers to 
drop by and visit him.

HOY A I. ARCH CHAPTER
TO MEET ON TUESDAY

Officers of Knox Chapter No. 
260, R. A. M . have announced 
the regular chapter meeting for 
Tuesday night of nrxt week.

Work will be done in the M irk 
Master's and Past Master’s de 
grees, and all Royal Arch Ma
sons are urged to attend this 
meeting.

Then the scoring seemed to 
come easy. Dan Ponder went 
over from the 10 for a touch
down. Bob Laurance passed to 
Scuttle Ponder, who ran 51 yards 
to the 2, to set up another score 
which Laurance made. A 21- 
yard pass from Scottle Ponder 
to Bob Laurance. who ran 20 
more, accounted for the final 
tally.

The line-ups were:
Munday—Ford, left end; Low- 

rance. left tackle; Howeth. left 
guard; J. Stevens, center: G. 
Stevens, right guard; D. John
son. right tackle. Tidwell right 
end; Johnson, quarter; D. Pon
der. left half; Laurance, right 
half; Scottle Ponder, fullback.

Rochester Campliell, left end; 
Cor!'*}’, left tackle; Sr", th. left 
g ard; Hargraves, center; Dav
idson, right guard; Short, right 
tackle; Hern, right end; Hunts 
man. quarter; Sego. left half 
Townsend, right half; Clark, 
fullback.

Be careful. Obey 
local traffic rules

state and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert William
son and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wright of Tulsa. Oklahoma were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Williamson last week 
end.

Dr. W. M. Taylor 
Is First Again!

George Washington was first 
in war, first in peace and first 
in the hearts of his countrymen.

Goree has a citizen who has 
all these qualities and with sev
eral in addition.

He is not only one of its first 
citizens, but he has been first 
at the bedside wher I many people 
of Knox county entered this 
world, and was at ihelr bedsWe 
to assist loved ones when many 
citizens passed from this world

He has been Impressed with 
the phrase. "Cotton clothes the 
living and shrouds the dead” , 
and he has been one of the first 
to show the community how to 
produce more and better cotton 
on fewer acres He has done 
this with crop rotation, soil 
building practices and fertiliza
tion.

As an outstanding first citizen, 
physician and farmer, he was 
the first to bring a hale of 1949 
cotton to the gin in Goree.

He is Dr. W M Taylor, who 
is beloved not only in his own 
community of Goree, but over 
a wide area for his many years 
of service to humanity.

Roy Theatre 
Opens Friday 

For The Fall

A beloved citizen who served 
his church in many capacities 
for more than three-fourths of 
a century celebrated his 93rd 
birthday last Sunday - not with 
an elaborate display of pomp 
and cerem onybut at his reg
ular place in the Baptist Sundo 
school and church, still In devo
tion and service to his God.

He is I ’ncle Happy Hathaway 
who has fished practically every 
mud puddle in this area where 
he thought a fish would bite, 
w ho never missed a service in his 
church when health [>ermitted 
and who has endeared himself 
to hundreds of boys and girls of 
Munday with a friendly good 
Matured smile and a gum drop 
or some other piece of candy.

Uncle Happy taught a Sunday 
school class in the Baptist church 
for many many years. He in 
terested children with Bible 
stories of his own origin and 
rewarded their faithfulness with 
a piece of candy. Many times 
he’s been seen going down the 
streets of Munday. passing out 
candy to the kiddies.

So Sunday morning, he was 
thankful to his Maker that he 
was able to attend Sunday school 
and church on his 93rd birthday. 
At the services he was present
ed with a large bouquet of red 
roses.

Returning home, he found that 
Mrs. Addie Layne had prepared 
his birthday dinner while he was 
attending the services His huge 
birthday cake, adorned with 93 
tiny candles, was prepared by 
Mrs G. R Eiland of Munday.

Uncle Happy received many 
gifts and cards and letters, but 
otherwise the birthday was ob 
served quietly, humbly and rev
erently.

Last year on his 92nd birthday.

members wilt be W. C. Cox, sup- 
| United Pleas survey showed erintewdent; J. E. Reeves, school 

>13 persons died violent deaths . l M j i u a  chairman; E. L. GooUb*; 
over the week end for the worst mgh school principal; Q, q , 
I .J kh Day toll on record l«a f- Brown, grade school pdincipal, 
f»ce aocKents claimed « 3  lives . ^  y j !  pr#aiJSJ

P. T. A., and Mrs W. T. Sharp, 
P.-T. A. vice-president.

The expansive minding pro*
giam. accomplished at a cost 
of approximately $110.000. has 

_ _ _  features that ail citizens must

Announcement w as mads this 1» »  *  .**» ? * *  • »remodeled high school proper,
modernization includes refloor-

position with the Roxy and Roy I £ " ? * * *  wirin* ’ and, “ * ?  
T h ,,!,,.. UnnH.v w . ____ ! ‘‘»«xtrical fixtures, new plumb-

Ü u t t e y  L o o n e y  |s

Now Employed By 
„ Local Theatre

week that Dorsey Looney, form 
erly of Haskell, has accepted a

Theatres in Munday. He will 
assist P. V. Williams, owner, in 
the operation of the two show
houses __

Mr. Looney has Been in thd

ing and central steam heating 
systems, weather-stripped win
dows. and refinished walls. The 
library is furnished with new 

i tables and chairs, and the science

¡ M a t « «  «l — - atype
of work. He has been connect
ed with the Leon Theatres for 
a number of years and has been 
with the Haskell theatres since 
the war. Mr. Looney plans to 
move his family to Munday as 
soon as he obtains a place of 
residence. - • w-

so equipped that it is equalled 
by few in this part of the coun
try

The new wing of the building
houses the home economics and 
vocational agriculture depart
ments with modern facilities and 
equipment, an additional class-

___ . . .  ‘ . room and rest rooms. School

or* Mundiy^mtheatres* t T E S  ' ?r^ ! Kb. hav* h7*.n ln with
Mr. Looney, and assures them 
that he Is anxious to meet the

numerous truckloads of dirt 
and levelled.

pubic and render every tvpe of L  *  Primary objective of the pro- 
service possible. ' Jecl u“ s ,h‘ ‘ "*** lunch r°°">

Moguls To Play 
Crowell Friday

with a seating capacity of two 
hundred persons, located in the 
grade school building.

Altogether it has been estim
ated that the accomplishments 
of this building program under 
single contract and with all new 
materials would cost around 

Following a successful opener i *250009 However, proper utili-

P. V. Williams, owner of the 
Roxy and Roy Theatres in Mun- 
day, announced this week the 
pening of the Roy Theatre for ,H' was seriously HI. and many 

the fall season. | thought he never see another
The theatre will open Frldav birthday. On that occasion he 

with the showing of "Swamp : r*«**v*d hundreds of greetings 
Water", billed for Friday and from fnends ovei .« wide area 
Saturday. Then on Sunday and Many time». he\ been ill tnd 
Monday the picture “The Pale ‘ many thought on his d-ath bed 
face*’ starring Bob Hope and But his life would be spared to 
tane Russell will lx- featured. ¡continue to bless humanity.

Our Citizens Of Tomorrow
Mr. Williams stated that the 

first Spanish picture will Be 
shown on Saturday and Sunday 
>f next week.

Spanish pictures will be feat 
uml on these two days during 
the fall, with American pictures 
!w*ing shown during the remain- 
ter of the week.

TO AU NT'S  FUNERAL
Mrs. Carl Howry of Goree was 

'■ailed to Crowell the first of 
his week to the funeral of an 
tint. Mrs. Felix Jones, who died 
ttddenly. Mr. Howry and Mr. 
nd Mrs. G. A. Howry took her 

"the Is visiting friends In Crww- 
II while there.

This year he observed his 93rd 
birthday apparently in good 
health. He’s spent quite some 
time ln his little orchard which 
this year has bism his pride and

zation of materials salvaged or 
»old from the recently razed old
buildings, savings effected by in
dividual contributions of time 
and effort, and the careful delib
erations of school authonies and 
board members have made it 
possible at less than one-half 
cost.

Social arrangements for the 
evening wUl be made by P.-T. A. 
hospitality committee composed 
of Mrs. Joe Duke, chairman, 
Mrs Don L. Ratliff, Mrs. John 
Phillips. Mrs. Gene Harrell. Mrs. 
E. B Littlefield Refreshments 
will be served by homemaking 
students under the direction of 
Miss Eugenia Robertson, home 
economics teacher.

A group composed of repre
sentatives from the school board, 
g;ade and high school faculties, 
and parents will serve as special 
hosts and hostesses to escort 
the public through the building. 
Those in this group include

______ James H Bardwell Gene Hanratt,
.. . , . , . Mrs. R. B. Bowden, Mrs. Jerry

The cotton harvest which had Kan(. Mrs j  B Scott. Mrs. Lon
nle Offutt. and Mrs. Mauryse

against Rochester last Friday 
night. Coach “ Moon" Green and 
his Moguls will journey to Crow
ell on Friday night of this week 
fot a non-conference struggle.

The Moguls have been going 
through daily workouts this 
week, ironing out the rough 
spots which showed up in their 
initial game, and they're expect
ed to be In (letter form for the 
Crowell game.

Crowell’s team will likely be 
a strong one this year, and the 
battle promises to be an Inter 
esting one. Many local fans are 
expected to accompany the lo
cal boys to Crowell.

More Moisture 
Arrives, Stops 
Cotton Harvest

begun to gain considerable head 
way in Knox county, was halt j  Blscklock 

this week by rains whiched
Joy, hand-picking choice peaches ; started In at about 4:30 o'clock 
for his friends Thursday morning and contin-

Uncle Happy has one fear— : ued on through the morning
that If he continues to hang 
around, he'll become an old man 
But his great, loving heart stays 
young, and we hope that Unelp 
Happy continues In good health 
to enjoy more happy birthdays

•PAPA"

This group of our citlz ns o f . Jerk Franklin. Munday 
the future are. left to right, topi Bottom row Joan. daughter
row: Mary Roaann, daughtc^of | of Mr. and Mi's. E'nrter Cude.

l*ionMr. and Mrs. John Karl Nel 
Munday: daughter o f Mr. a d 
Mr». E. F. Howry. Seymo- r 
Joyce, daughter o f Mr. and Mr»

Munday; Diana, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Gaither. Munday; 
Donnie, daughter o f Mr. and Mr». 
Charles Haynie, Jr.. Mupday.

HAYMES NOW 
HAS A GRANDSON

It's a boy this m-wost grand 
'■hild o f "Papa" Lee Hay me» 
■>osf master at the Monday post 
ffl<e. He’s the first hoy among 

the llaymes grandchildren.
The parents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald Jolly of Hillsboro, and 
*he hov arrived at 11:30 a. m 
rial lit day. September 3. weighing 
*dx and one-half pounds. His 
mother Is the former Helen Hay- 
mes The boy has been named 
David Allen.

VACATION IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mr». Sidney Winches

ter and Mr. and Mrs. Clovi» Win
chester and Joan returned home 
last Monday from a week’»  va
cation in Lo« Angeles. Calif. They 
made their trip by plane.

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Harrell 
spent thè flrst of thls week In 
Dallas, attendlng thè glft show 
and purrhaslng merchsndlse for 
Harrell’a Hardware and Forni
ture Store.

M r nnd Mrs. Dale Williams 
.«d TC» tth V ’HTisms of Ptplnvlew 
epmt The na«t w»*ek **nd In Mun
ta v visti inr wd»h fr'ends and 

V t » t )V i*

The moisture is welcomed by 
wheat fanners, however. it 
give* them plenty of moistute 
for the sowing of wheat and 
other grains

Cotton has been coming in 
more rapidly during thr past 
week, and It was estimated the 
harvest would be getting well 
under way by September 30.

Ray Holcomb, manager of the 
Trade's Compress, ln Munday, 
reported that the compress had 
received a total of 136 bale* of 
cotton from this area up to Wed
nesday night, with more due to 
come In Thursday morning.

H. P. Hill, U. S. weather ob
server, reported that 1.28 Inches 
fell in Munday during Thursday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Par- 
Iridge, Patricia and Donna Par
tridge and Mrs. Alice Partridge 
spent last week In Pumett, visit
ing on the ranch of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H Everett.

Marine Sergeant 
Here September 13 

For Enlistments
Marine Sergeant Albert Tid- 

'well of the Marine Corps Re
cruiting Office, Wichita Falla. 
Texas, announced that he will 
be In Munday at the Post Office 
from 1:00 to 1:30 P. M. on the 
13th to take applications for en
listments In the United States 
Marine Corps.

The second Tuesday of the
month is his regular day for this 
territory.

Anyone desiring information 
concerning the Marines should 
he there to meet the aergea-.t 
and ask the questions they have.

Any man between the ages o* 
17 and 29 are eligible for enlist
ment If they have no dependents. 
Young women between the age» 
of 20 and 31 are also eligible for 
enlistment In the Regular M a
rine Corps If thev do not have 
dependents and if they have a 
high school education.
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LOCAL NEEDS FOR UM9
We're pulling lor these needs in 19-19. What 

will the year bring?
1. A modern street sweeper. Our paving 

zost us money, let's protect it!
2. Paving ol road through Rhineland, and 

definite progress on Throckmorton road.
3. Completion oi our drainage system. It's 

gonna rain one of these days.
4. An adequate waterworks system. This is 

a must for the continued growth of Munday.
5. Building of more housing projects. There 

continues to be a housing shortage
6. Recreational facilities for our youth of to

day—our citizens of tomorrow
------------------------- ‘  a C  1 % .

-HOW WINDOW IN AMERIC A

When refugees from Europe reach New York j 
pass quarantine, and are finally given the free 
dom of this country, one of their first acts, as j 
a rule is to walk around the streets of the me- r 
tropoli* and look !n the store windows. Most 
of them are amazed to the point of si**echless 
ness Never in their lives have they seen such 
abundance It is beyond belief that anyone can 
walk into a store and buy a refrigerator, an out
fit of clothes, an automobile a load of grocer 
ies. or anything else he wants, and In any quan
tity he wants.

Then, when they move on across the continent 
they find, incredible as it seems that this abun
dance is everywhere. In New York the stores 
are bigger, and there are more of them, to serve 
the needs of millions. But in the small towns 
attractive stows offer the same kind of good», 
and at about the same prices. All of them are 
doing their best to attract the buyer and gain 
his good will.

The retail store is the show window of Amer
ica. In the industrial areas vast factories, em 
ploying legions of well-paid workers, produce 
what we need and desire. Moss production U 
an American miracle. Then, too to make the 
cycle complete, mass distribution brings the flood 
of goods to our home These two inseparable 
forces are the rocks on which our Using stan
dards are based.

Tìim Mutui ¿y Tutu» U IViuociwl ic. y«*l »u;> puntili* only «h * t  >1 
le in te «  to bn rttfltt. *xi4 upposiug »h a i  It b «U »v«a  to bo «r ion*, 
rugai«!!«** of |naitjr poliein . pubUBhum a««« falrijr. Impartially.

NOTICK TO TilK rCUUC; Any MTuawooi rallad lui» upou ta* 
hai actwr, •tatuili*, or reputaiuw of auy pwraoa. fina or cor* 

poraliua which may appear in ihn columna of thia papar, «vili bn 
AiaUly corraci«*4 upon 4u« Botica hala* *tt«a to lha publisher. ai 
vha M uuUay Tunaa oí fica.

get he i overnight and Texas could follow the ex
ample ol a number of other states in removing 
such a requirement. But the weight of tradi 
tion in Texas is heavily against such a change 
in ihe law. In all probability, the legislature's 
first move, if the amendment was adopted, will 
be to prescribe that women jurors be eligible for 
civil cases only, so that the cost and embarass- 
nient of the overnight rule can be obviated.

As for the women voters, some will support 
the amendment because it is in keeping with the 
idea of political «•quality for their sex Some 
others we «’Xpect will vote against it because 
they are aw ate that it is a bothersome business 
often attended by incon\«*nience. Such women 
votéis will not be impressed by the symbolism of

• «
Texans will have to chitóse between the belief

that it would b»* a good thing for the jury system 
and the realization that it would be a bad thing 
for Texas women.

If It’s money worries that make 
yen act peculiar, like on Ihe day 
sefore pay day »hen yonr pockets 
are empty, here's YOt'R  OPFOR- 
n ’NITY lo |rl on Ihe sunny side ol 
Be. Save Ihe simple, trouble-free 
■ray—with l'. S. Savings Ronds 
latomatic savings through the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you 
«-orb. or. If self-employed, Ihe Hund- 
, -Month Plan «here you bank, is a 
«ure cure for the between pay day 
'heebie-jeebies ” knd—your money 
(■ROWS— (4 for every S3 you In- 
»rst, in len short years.

V S Toiiurv 0#p,rtmllM

flO Y C t t a t
I« w ¡

AN

THE WOMAN 41 KOK 4MENl»EMENT

The proposed constitutional amendment admit 
ting women to jury service is being viewed doubt \ 
fully by many Texans. There are some who j 
just simply don't like the idea There are some 
who wonder whether court hou»**s are equipped 
to accommodate women JurofN overnight, a« 
would he required under existing law in crun 
Inai cases.

There is nothing in ihe slate constitution now 
that requires criminal trial Junes to be kept to- j

III- N O  \\ A IL
"Our whole way o l life—nt>! only our f xmat 

Constitution but also the entire fabric of society
is based on the assumption that the average m 

dividual is competent to direct his own activities. 
In the memorable words of James Madison, we 
rest all our political exp*’riments on the capacity 
of mankind for s»‘lf government.'

"Hut the capacity for self-government is of no 
avail when the state encroaches ,-ver more ag
gressively upon the sphere of individual activi
t y  And people w ill not even condemn the de 
veloping encroachment of the state unless they 
continuously have reason to realize that govern 
m«*nt officials are as prone as anybody else to 
make mistakes, and that the mistakes officials 
make are disastrous in exact proportion to the 
jwtwer in their hands. Felix Morley in Na 
Mon's Business.

H im  \ROI T THE O W N E R S ?
In recent years a great deal has been said in 

print and over the air about the welfare of work- 
eis Most of the time It has sounded as ifth e r ' 
were a lot of workers and not many owners.

The 1**4.* annual report of a representative oli 
mmiuinv certainly shows a different picture 
Last vear it cmpolyed 6.310 men and women At 
the same time it had 33 157 stockholders, or five 
stockholders for every employee

America is developing mass ownership Just as 
it developed mass production and mass (listrib 
ution Millions of thrifty people have saved their 
money and invested It to make American business 
grow and so create Jobs.

Wall Street is so named because It follows th*’ 
lm< f the palisaded wall or stockade built in 1652 
across the sonuthem end of Manhattan Island

Dr. Frank <. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF Cl.ASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and *4 Block West of 

Haskell Nath Bonk.

D. C. Filami 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Nit* Phon* 
301

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Fidelia

Moylette. D. C. Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141—Office Hours 9-6 

Office dosed Each Thursday

REMEMBER

WHITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies auto ac

cessories, motor oils, radii** 
record players. I .conard re 
frlgerators stoves, bolts tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian blinds

History Is ju.st about the dull
est reading there is. And yet 
it should be the most interesting 
because it teiis of soldiers and 
pioneers, of scouts and Indians, 
of floods and forest fires and 
wild animats in short, history 
deals with men who dared and 
achieved.

The reason that history is such 
slow «nd burdensome reading 
to most of us if that the histor
ians have never dared or aehiev- 
•*d they are "scholars" living 
in an unreal world They can 
not make the past live because 
they have never liv«*d themselv
es.

To prove that there is plenty 
ol romance in actual history , con
sider J. M Kodnguez. A type 
writen copy of his memoirs is 
in the San Antonio Public Li
brary and his recollections we.e 
of great help to me in writing 

i "City ol Flaming Adventure."
Rodriguez, as a lad. saw W il

liam B. Travis numerous times 
i because the Rodriguez home wa> 
j  the first house Travis came to 
after crossing the river from ihe 

i Alamo. From the roof of a ranch 
house, the lad listened to Ihe 
sound of battle and saw the flash 
of guns in the final charge o i 
the Alamo.

From his father, who fought 
j under Sam Houston. Rodriguez 
heard accounts of hapjtenings in 
connection with the battle of 

I San Jacinto.
He saw Indians boldly kill cit

izens on the street of San An
tonio and scaTp their victims H ■ 
saw Prince So I ms come riding 
into town, in uniform, a feather

I

Used Caro 
And Trucks

1948 KB-6 truck in A-l condition, with 
or without grain bed.

1947 KB-f> truck. A-l condition, good 
grain bed, all extras.

1946 International Vi» ton pickup. A-l 
condition.

1947 Ford super deluxe 4-door, radio 
and heater. In A -l condition.

1936 Ford 2-door with lots of good 
miles left. Good rubber.

1937 C hevrolet 2-door. Priced to sell.

1935 Ford. Some real cheap trans
portation.

1935 Chevrolet 2-door. Awful cheap.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

in his hat. In fact, Ihe founder 
of New Braunfels signed some 
papers of purchase in the Rod- 

i rignez home.
| This man who witnessed so 
much history lived well up into 
the Twentieth Century. What a 
life was his! But did you ever

read about J. M. Rodriguez in 
any of the books of the long
haired scholars?

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Roberts 
and children of Amarillo spent 
the Labor Day week end here, 
visiting with Mr. and Msr. R 
D. At kelson. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Burnett and with other relatives 
and friends.

ROXY
ML’NDAY, TEXAS

Friday, Sept. 9 
Sslurds) .Matinee

Johnny Mack Blown in . . .

“Trail’s End”
With M ix Terhune, Kay 

Morely and Keith Edwards.

ALSO TH RILLING  SERIAL 
"CONGO B ILL"

Sal unlay, Sept. 10 
Double Feature Program

- No. 1 -

. - Jpvwk erws 
V  w rer L-

1 -yf W iPCiW W M  À. .  a  ¡tu/ n e rk '/V C ' it

- N o .  2 -  . -

Stephen Dunne Lois Max
well and Adele Jergens in . ..

“The ( rime Doctor’s 
Diary”

Sunday and Monday
Sepl. I l  1»

R. L. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

M l'NDAY. TEXAS

- o i

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS, REAL

R E M E  M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

— For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

Tin-day, Wednesday and 
Thur-dav Sepl. 13-14-15

Qtôtlkm SM lUSH

CLARK GABLE
— ““»SMITH

ANY NUMBER 
CAN 
PUY

ESTATE
• 4
•I

DR. J. E. O’HAIR, Optometrist
Ì

ROOM », M l'N D AY HOTEL Î;

Every Thursday from 8 30 a. m. to 6 p m ¡I

1" tice devoted tc eye examination, analysis and prescrit)- N 
ing of glasses. I?

V . ' .V .V .V .V .V .V

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLB.. HORSES.. HOOS.. MULES

Our Sal* at tear ft  more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sal* in 'Me Territory '

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o f buyers ar* on hand to (la *  highest 

market price* lo t yonr ttvestnek.
«n r  BUY HOUR MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PATINO  

YOU I t *  UNDER FORT W O M B  PACKKR ITU« JX

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RatLff A  Son BOI WhTc. A uctioneer

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 
Always!

Let u* serve you with photo 
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality material*

•  Kodak Developing

v
•  Commercial*

BLOHM STUDIO
R A M 8 U ,  TEXAS

Just North e f Fue» Office

Let Checks
Run Your Errands

Save time, save money, save steps. 
Let a checking account run your bill 
paying errands. Pay your bills at your 
own desk in just a few minutes. The 
stubs in youi- checkbook are your rec
ord—the cancelled checks are your re
ceipts for all payments.

Open a Checking Account today!

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

7 CU. »1. REFRIGERATOR
No waste space; room lot 
everything at reach-in- 
level. Motionless moist 
cold keeps food fresh in 
uncovered dishes. Ice- 
maker fust-freezes 90 full 
aize cubes.

3.5 CU. FT. ZERO 10CRER
Gonstant zero cold keeps 
food frozen-fresh for 
months right in your kitch
en. Bushel-big twin bins 
store 130 Ihs. of meat or 
80 qts. of fruits, vege
tables. Zero Locker 
separate couipreawt.

REDUCED PRICES
Special price on a new Frostair during the 

next 30 days. This box is now being man
ufactured by the Deepfreeze Company.

We will give you a liberal allowance on 
your old box. See us first!

J. L. Stodghill
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
<; Women To Read Constitution So Men 

Can Use Clause 5 Percenters Use
Kditor'ii note: The Knox Pralr 

(p Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek, no 
doubt has a splendid idea this 
week, but he won’t' got to first 
base with it.
Dear editar:

Since I found me a place last 
week like 1 was talkin about out 
here where I can be in the shade 
all afternoon without movin re
gardless of where the sun is, due 
to the way the trees are lined up. 
I been s|iendin considerable time 
relaxin and enjoyin life, flgur- 
in there's not any use in every* 
body worryin about the crops 
and the state of the world ought 
to hold some minds in reserve

I)r. J. Douglas 
Lovelady

CHIROPRACTOR 
COLON THERAPY X-RAY 

511 East Nevada 
Farm to Market Road 

Phone iftlAV 
SKY MM It, TEXAS

Well# Shut M y Mouth I

in case a first-class crisis comes 
along, and while I was restin I 
got to thinking about some of 
those five-percenters in Washing 
ton and the method they use to 
avoid answering embarrassing 
questions.

Say one of them has been 
caught practically red-handed 
stuffin dollar bills in his pocket 
and some Senator asks him 
whose money it was and he Just 
says "on the advice of my coun 
sel 1 decline to answer on the 
ground it might incriminate me*," 
and that s«*ems to settle the mat- 

¡ter. Stumps the whole Senate.

C E N T U R I E S
o f  R e s e a r c h  

a n d  E x p e r i e n r e
A R E  B A C K  O F
YOUR MODERN 
PH AR M ACIST*

Our Prescriptions Are 

Professionally Compounded

No odds and ends in this department. 
Fresh stocks of drug’s from reputable 
manufacturers.

Day Phones: 78 and 18 

Night Phones: 22

0?<iva U^ith

THE REXALL STORE
T H i  M O S T  C O M P L E T E  D R U G  STORE IN K N O X  C O U N T Y

PH O NE 78 MUNDAY, TEXAS

NEW YORK CITY—M«»t of our fsmoua «»p low s  »uch s* Ad
miral Byrd and Will Beet* belong to the Explorers' Club on W. 72nd 
St. Although you may not b« lucky enough to bag »  ««l«bntjr on a 
visit to th« club, you will so« somo v$ry fine specimens of gam* that 
celebrities havs bagged. This leathery old Hippo was getting to look 
a little dingy until General Richard Oglesby Marsh decided to brighten 
him up. The famous engineer and scientific explorer who has several 
paragraphs devoted to him in “ Who's Who” says an occasional coat 
of paste wax is just as effective In preserving the hides and homi 
of beauties like Hippo as it is In beautifying and protecting the floor 

•id furniture of the club. ——

Motor Transports 
Pay Their Share In 

Government Costs
AUSTIN Tin* motor trans

portation industry was respon
sible for the expenditure of $119,- 
741 in Knox County in 1948 foi 
highways, schools and other 
governmental functions.

“This was made possible by 
payment of license f«*es, motor 
fuel taxes and intangible tax," 
said Roy Sanderford. President 
of Texas Motor Transportation 
Association in relating a statis 
tical study of the motor trans- 
(Mirtation industry’s share of the 
cost of state and local govern 
ment.

Sanderford stated that these 
figures do not include cit> and 
district ad valorem taxes, fran

also furnish plans for making 
the s«*ed treating equipment, 
adds Miller.

chise taxes or unemployment in
surance taxes.

Total taxes and license fees 
paid by motor carriers for the 
entire state amounted to more 
Mi 1!. IOOM M M

Knox County's share of the 
industry’s contribution to gov
ernment was made up of the fol 

| lowing: county |>ortion of regis 
iration oi license f4*es (commer
cial vehicles only), $17,568; State 

| highway construction, $50,162; 
State highway maintenance. $26.

; 557; county and district road 
debt paid $7.567; surplus inroad 
lK>nd fund distributed to county, 
$«;.(J6.'1; per capita apportion to 
schools. $11 470; and intangible 
lax |>aid to county. $.854

The above facts and figures 
prove beyond doubt that the 
motor tians|M>Hation industry Is 
paying it full share of the cost 
of government.

Miss I.OUIS»* Spieglemire left
Sunday to resume her position 

I in Arlington State College

I
According to the newspaper I 

read this in. this is entirely con 
stitutional. and what I want lo 
know is why this constitutional 
safeguard ain't extended to the 
rest o f the people? It looks 
now like tlie politicians and 
their close friends are goin to 
get all the deep freezers, ain't 

I no chance for a farmer gettin 
one. but I don't see any reason 
why this handy constitutional 
safeguard too has to lie reserved 
just for them. Why can’t it hr 
extended to every American citi
zen?

You take an ordinary hard- 
workin man. Maybe he gets tied 
up in an important discussion at 
the drug store or the cafe and 
don't get back home at the time 
he promisi>d and his wife de 
mands to know where he's b«*en

While he might have a good 
excuse. sometTmes h e gets 
caught off-guard a little without 
no ready answer and if he 
could fall hack on the Constitu 
lion and say he refuses to an 
swer on the ground it might in 
criminate him. he would at' 
least be enjoyin some of the 
mental privileges of the politic 
ians, don’t make no difference 
if he hasn't got a shot at the deep 
freezers.

But the trouble with this plan 
is that there ain't enough wo
men who arc familiar with the 
Constitution. They apparently 
ain’t never heard of this section. 
A politician, caught two inches 
short o f red-handed can lean 
back in the witness chair, blow 
a few smoke rings, and decline 
to answ er's press'iii?*question, 
and the Constitution srm s t > 
prevail, but you come home 
some time at 2 a. m. and try it 
on your wife.

What this country needs is a 
camjKiign lo familiarize the wo 
men with the Constitution. It's 
a great document but Just ain't

enough women got enough r 
sjiect for It.

Yours faithfully. 
J. A.

Pacific 
All Service

6 0 0 / 1 6 P lu iT a x  Exchange

. * «  $ 1 5 .0 0
The Pioneer 

1 by Pacific
6 0 0 / 1 6  P lu s T a x  Exchange

“ or ofhtr

Treat Winter 
Grain Seed For 

Smut, Blights
Planting time fo r  winter 

grain crops is just around the 
corner and now Is the time to 
get the s«*ed ready. It is im|H>rt- 
ant lo plant good seed and of the 
right varieties. E A. Miller 
extension agronomist of Texas 
A. & M College, suggests that 
you check with your local coun
ty agent on the varieties that are 
best adapted to your particular 
section of the state

If the seed you intend to plant 
an* mixed with weed seed, they 
should Ik* cleaned and then 
treated chemically against losses 
from grain smuts, seed rots and 
seedling blights, says Miller.

Stinking smut Is the most ser
ious wheat disease If there are 
smut spores on the seed, they 
will germinate with the wheat 
seed if conditions are favorable

and will grow up with the 
wheat plant. Stfnking smut is 
hard to detect in the field, says 
Miller If the infestation Is se
vere. you may notice a foul odor 
and the heads will take on a 
darker green color. At heading 
time, the head*- will have mass
es of smut spores where the ker
nels should he and during com
bining ojierations these smut 
balls break o|M*n and scatter mil
lions of black -,[>ores over the 
healthy seed

Oats and barley are often at 
tacked by smut but here it is 
easily detected by the black hir- 
ren stalks in the field.

An effective method of con
trol for these smuts is to treat 
each bushel of seed with *'_• ounce 
of new improved ceresan or with 
a like amount of the new chem
ical called rersan M

Loose smut is -.omething else. 
It causes the grainless black 
heads that you have probably 
seen In your wheat field, says 
Miller. It cannot ho controlled 
by chemical treatment only by 
.i difficult hot water treatment 
ind for that reason Millei says 
It is best to get seed from grow 
■ ■is who d<* not have the disease 
in their fields.

Tie* Mine chemical treatment 
can Ik* used on “ .its and it will 
also help conti ■ the new ills 
ase called h< ninthosporium 

blight to which Victoria oit 
crosses including l ultev Range; 
Rustler and Victor Grain are 
usceptihle. One symptom ot 

this disease i-, weakening of th • 
stalks which causes lodging.

Miller says that treating gi.un 
seed is good Insurance against 
lasses in yields due to smuts and 
other seed borne diseases and 
against dockage |o-ses when you 
sell. Your local county agent 
will lx* glad to supply you with 

dditional Information on s«*cd 
treatment methods and he can

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lee and
children. Melissa and Jimmy.
visited with relatives in Wichita 
Falls over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Gurley were
visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Sunday

G R I F F I T H  OIL  CO.
Phone 304-J M unday, Texas

GOREE
THEATRE

!• ridsy and Saturday
September #10

Tim Holt in . . .

“Rustlers’*
ALSO SERIAL AND 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday Night Show

“Adventure In 
Baltimore”

Starring Robert Young and 
Shirley Temple.

Sunday and Monday 
September 11-12

Gary Cooper and Paulette
Goddard in . . .

“I nconquered”
ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS 

AND NEWS REEL

Tuesday and Wediienday 
September 13 I I

“Massacre River”
Starring Guy Madison and

Rory Calhoun.

SHORT SUBJECTS 
ADDED

Thursday, Sept. IS

Jimmie Davis and l-asses 
White in . . .

“ Mississippi
Rhythm”

Moie for Your Money
Quality built
• - - M

T R U C K S
large mimln-rn are 
There's good reason

Truck owners in
switching to Dodgt 
why
Dodge " Job-Rated"  trucks give you more 
for your money!
Don't take our word for i t .  Come in. 
Examine and compart I lodge “ .Job-Rated' ’ 
trucks with any other make of truck.
Compare them .. . feature for feature . . .  
price for price . . . value for value.
Switch to Dodge. Save money . . . first to 
last . . .  with trucks that lit your job . .  .  
and with famous I lodge dependability 
and long life.
Come in . . . for a "good deal" and the 
Iwet truck investment you've ever made.

Switch to Dodge ; • ; Save with these Features 8

hêtêrd ».

G"  ' » r -  M . , . . .

• t “v f t „ ,$ 12.00
Griffith Oil Company

Phone 304-J Mundav, Texas

Paint And
Bodv Work

•

We will make your car like 
new . .  . popular prices . . . 

experienced painters end 
body mechanic* Estimates 
free

Right - Wav Body 
And Paint Shop
BACK OF ATKEISON’S

ingine Features

• rXMOUS OOOOC l-MEAO ENGINE 
lead* Save* gas. ail— i ut* wevir« expense

• VALVE NIAT INSERTS
grinding preserve performance

• RIPLAi I.ABLI P R iF lTTE D  MAIN BEARINGS
lortg-ofe quality Ht*.lu»g maintenance cost«

jotvJtetMf' for y«HB 

Resist wear, pitting Rodung valve 

fera  ib i on,

• RUGGED J- 6- or fr-SPf ED TRANSMISSION Job-RatOd" for
th© load Carburized gear* heat-treated «haft* antifriction hoar* 
ing»
• FULL FLOATING Rf AH AXLE— Hyptwl design; tiunjo-typft hous-
tng "Job-Rated for th© load Long-life . low upkeep coat.

. remove« crankcase fume«• FULL CRANKCASE VENTILATION 
and vapor« Proterts engin» pari».

• FULL-LEN GTH CYLINDER COOLING Un**** rnoi.ng ni
cylinder*. prevent» distort*«* . . red urn» wear

• «-RING ALUMINUM ALLOY PISTONS for top performance,
long Hearing <ife. low oil consumption.

• FULL-PRESSURE LUBRICATION porettve protection of main, 
Conner ting red and camshaft bearing« and camshaft drive.

Chassis Features

• SUPER FRICTION CLUTCH e«tra large frictional area Job- 
Rated for «mouth act ton and long We.

• POWERFUL Job- Rated' BRAKES
mg« (net rivets prolong brake IHe

• CROSS-TYPE STEERING
dlmg . . . simplified parking.

• SAFETY-LOCATED GAS TANKS
inaide.

Cytlebonded trrake l»n-

Sharp turning angle; easier han- 

Outside the cab . . . not

Cob Feature*

• COM FORT-M ASTER CAf timed by driver* as most com*
fortAbie cab on any standard jtm.ua non truck.

• SAFE VISION «»ira  wide, high windshield— 890 sq innhoi
Pilot-house cat)« with rear quarter windows available.

• ADJUSTABLE SEAT — Seven inch** of seat ad imtment.

• ALL-W EATHER V E N T IL A T IO N -O  i matron heating and ven
tilating and defrosting ay stem engineered for maximum comfort 
and safety *

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 74 Monday. Texas

#*> HNMI np mmPhMI

r
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Mary Sue Brookreson And Thomas P. 
Frizzell, HI, Married At Seymour

The First Christian Church in 
Seymour was the scene oi the 
elaborate double ring ceremony 
read Thursday evening, Sept. 1. 
to unite Miss Mary Sue Brook ie- 
son ol Seymour and Thomas 
Paul Frizzell. III. of Knox City, 
in marriage. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Brookreson of Seymour, and the 
groom is the son of Dr. and Mrs 
T. P. Frizzell of Knox City.

Rev. J. T. McKissick of Abi
lene, officiated in the impress 
ive twilight ceremony and pre
nuptial music was provided by 
Mrs. Mable Payette, organist, 
John Hansen and Miss Jean Grls- 
son. soloists.

D. J. Brookreson gave his 
daughter in marriage. She was

in the romantic tradition with a 
yolk of sheer illusion draped at 
the shoulderline with a soft fold 
of the satin, log. tapered sleeves 
to petal points over her hands. 
The very tightly fitted basque 
bodice was fastened down the 
hack with tTny self coverede but
tons. The very full gathered 
skirt swept into a chapel length 
train.

Her waist-length veil of im
ported lace cascaded in full, 
graceful tiers from a shirred bon
net of illusion which was edged 
with heirloom rosepoint lace. 
She carried a shower bouquet 
of white orchids and lilies of the 
valley.

Attending fhe bride was Mrs 
Joe White of Santa Rosa. N  M.,

lovely in a gown of antique ivory as matron of honor; and Misses 
pure silk Italian satin designed Sue Davis of Memphis. Mlckie

lioonevUle, Mo., before entering 
TCU where he is enrolled as a 
senior student.

WIN A CAREER in 
FASHION MODELING

i  N T  g It B i T T Y  R O S E ' S

fa&H; ftfmot EhitUV
Come, look into the M AGIC  MIRROR >n our 
coot and twit deportment! it'll »how you how 
you con become a glamorous fashion model, 
and win other esciting prizes, too! Horry I 
It's eosy . . .  no letters to write . . .  no jingles 
to complete!

$300.00 CASH PRIZE PLUS a  »«tty  Rose coat ond twit ward
robe, a chance to appear as a fashion model in Betty Rose 
notional advertising ond fly, with oil expenses paid, to be photo
graphed m a famous studio in New York, los Angeles or Chicago! 
. .  and other valuable prizes! Don't delay! Come in for a com
plete list of rules, prizes, and official entry blank

T H E  S  T O R E  W ITH  THE G O O D S

Smith and Mary Lou Uunkley
of Seymour and Ann Harkridei 
of Austin, as bridesmaids.

Bridal Attendant»
The bride's attendants wore 

identical frocks of champagne 
pink satin fashioned with a deep 
"V " neckline and roll collar, 
ledge sleeves and fitted bodice 
accented by self covered buttons 
The full gathered skirt was tied 
with a self tie. Their headdress 
es were bonnet brims of the 
matching champagne pink satin 
Each carried bouquets to har 
monize with their frocks.

Ken Frizzell of Knox City w as 
best man for his brother.
Groomsmen were D. J. Brookre 
son 11. of Seymour. John Darnel) 
of Fort Worth. William Roy 
Baker of Knox City, and Dan 
Jarvis of Azle. Henry Jean 
Jones of Knox City and Billy |
Dean Davis of Ruidosa. N  M. 
served as ushers.

Immediately following t h e 
wedding ceremony the brick* and 
groom were honored at a recep 
tion held at fhe home of the 

I bride's parents. An all-white 
I bridal theme was noted in the 
I decorative scheme used ihrough- i 
out the reception suite and on 
the attractively appointed re
freshment table.

Guests were greeted by the 
host and hostess. Mr. and Mrs 
Brookreson. t h e bride a n d  
groom, and the groom's parents.
Dr and Mrs. Frizzell. The 
bride's attendants assisted in the 

I house party as did Mrs T  C.
.Wilson. Mrs. J. E. Lott. Mrs. Jeff I 
I Wilson and Mrs. J H. Manly 

Mr and Mrs. Frizzell left on 
| their honeymoon trip to New 
Mexico and Colorado For trav
el the bride chose a smart green 
gabardine suit with all 
accessories. The young couple t i  l l  
will return to Fort Worth to es- n C IU  iW t e i l l l . Y

Recent Bride Is 
Honored At Shower 
Held A t Benjamin

Mrs. Billy Gene Spikes, nee 
Dorothy Campbell, was honored 
with a gift shower on Tuesday 
afternoon. August 30th, In the 
club room at Benjamin.

Mrs. Allie Moorhouse greeted 
the guests, and presented them 
to the honoree her mother. Mrs 
Oscar Campbell, ol Odessa, Mrs. 
Howard Spikes mo Cher of the 
groom. Mrs. Bill Anderson, sis
ter of the bride and Mrs. Dan 
George, of Wchfta Falls, sister 
of the groom who were in the 
receiving line.

Mrs. Joe Barton presided at 
the guest book, and registered 
the many guests who came dur
ing the afternoon.

The table was beautifully dec 
l orated with a lace table cloth, 
centered with a lovely bouquet 

I of garden flowers. American 
Fostoria was used in serving the 
individual cakes served by Miss 
Jean Galloway ami punch, serv
ed by Miss Sue Moorhouse.

Many lovely gifts for the bride 
were on display

Bobby Frank Hudson furnish 
ed piano music for the occasion.

Hostesses were Mrs. Frank 
McAuley. Jr.. Mrs. Arthur Lacy. 
Mrs. Allie Moorhouse. Mrs. Joe 
Barton. Mrs. Malcom Shipman 
Miss Sue Moorhouse and Miss 
Jean Galloway.

Brooks-Holder 
brown Annual Reunion

tablish residence where they are 
to attend Texas Christian Uni
versity.

Mrs. Frizzell attended Texas 
University. Austin, lor three 
years and is a member of Alpha 
Phi sorority. During the com
ing year she will he a senior in 
Texas Christian University at 
Fort Worth. Her groom attend 
ed Kemper Military School in

You would expect 
to pay more for 
these 100 pet. wool 
( urlee Suits.

$ 4 9 .7 5
Extra pants avail
able w i t h  most 
patterns at $12.75.

Along with a budgeting 
bargain, these handsome

suits offer well-cut, 

ful tailoring in single 

double breasted s t y l e s .  

Fine, all wools in a wide 

choice of colds and sizes.

care-

or

Younff Men’s Suits 
and student sizes

$ 2 7 .7 5  up.

( ’house Your Topcoat
Choose your favorite, men' At this low prh-e you can't 

miss Many distinctive patterns and weaves an assortment 
of colors. \

$ 2 9 .9 5  and up

Relatives and friends of the 
two families. Holder and Brooks, 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Holder eight miles 
north of Gorec1 to *elebrste their 
annual reunion on September 
3-4-5. There were one hundred 
and sixty-seven present.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Holder. Mrs. Sallie Hol
der. Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Holder Mrs. Mae Brad 
ford. Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Barron. Graham; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Womack. Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Biuce Holder Floy- 
dada; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fincan 
non. Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Flimpton. San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A Brooks. Goree; 
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lambeth 
Goree. Jerry and Nancy Brooks. 
Goree; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burns 
Eliasvtlle; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Keck and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Parker, and family. Red 
Springs; Mf. and Mrs. Ruben 
Richards and family. Vera; Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Holder and lamily. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nichols. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Brooks. Mr. 
Logan Thompson and daughter 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Esther Parks 
Mardra. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Garner and family. Wichi
ta Falls; Lucille Holder, Dallas; 
Mr and Mrs. N. C. Phillips. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Holder and fam
ily. Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pinkard. California; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Love and family. 
Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Webber and family, Wichila 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wal
ton. Marquez; Mr. and Mrs. B 
R Holder and family, Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sea.e 
and boys. Goree; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie French. Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. Meail Lambeth 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Lambeth. Goree; Mr. and Mrs 
BUI McDonald and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley Woods. Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. Manley, Goree; Mr. and 
Mrs Harper Cooksey. Miss Em 
ma Cooksey Goree; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Brogden and family. Mrs. 
Jean Parks and baby, Munday; 
Mrs. Lessie Jackson.

Ray Jackson and family. Mr 
and Mrs Buster Jackson, Vera; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harris. John 
Cure. Lewis Hutchens and fam
ily. Goree; Dave Jetton and 
family. Munday; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Warren. Goree; Mr. and 
Mrs Charley Rails back and 
Norma. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Holder and Bobby. Alton Hold 
er. Wichita Falls: Billie Lee 
Lambeth, (lore*; and Curt la Ray 
Lambeth and Douglas Lambeth, 
of Goree.

Other Topcoats $28.50 and up

We Invite you to use our convenient lay away plan, so 
you will be assured of best selection.

C a / i f a ,

T H E  3  T O R E  W IT H  THE O O O O S

and family, Munday; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Russell and Truitt. 
Hale Center; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Resxell. Leroy and Wayne. 
Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Walling and family, Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Buford Law- 
son and Lourene. Burkburnett. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Sprveill, 
Charlene and Ronnie Lee, Mun- 
day; Mrs. J. B. Walling. Wichita 
Falls and Miss Frances Walling 
of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Walling and 
famUy of Stillwater, Oklahoma, 
were unable to be present.

Miss Maxine Hill is spending 
a few weeks with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill, be 
tween semesters. She is a soph
omore at N T. S. T. C„ Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Elliott and 
children returned Monday from 
a vacation trip to New Mexico 
and other points.

Mrs. W. H. Walling 
Is Honored On Her 
Birthday Recently

On Sunday, August 28th. nine 
of her ten grandchildren gather
ed at the family home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Walling honoring 
Mrs. Walling on her birthday

A bountiful meal was put on 
the tables out in the yard where 
forty-five people enjoyed It. A]

| though Mrs. Walling has been 
sick all summer and is still in 
bed. she enjoyed It very much. 
She received many beautiful and 
useful gifts.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Walling. Wichita 

Falla; Mr. and Mr*. R. J. Walling

i

Avon Specials
I THESE OFFERS GOOD *; 
: ONLY TO SEPTEMBER I? I
:  :
;FACE POWDER -  The per-: 
j feet finish for every make-up. • 
j regularly 89c plus tax. now 2 :
¡fo r  $1.39 plus tax.
• •
! CREAK CAKE Tinted cream j
• that glorifies the skin, regular • 
189c plus tax. now 79c plus tax. •

•HAND CREAM regular 59c j
• each, now* 2 for 89c. plus tax. •

[LOVELY S A C H E T S  — by j
• Avon. 98c plus tax. Other ; 
: specials not mentioned.

Mrs. A. M. Moore!

«sE 3 E 3 S  »  B H B

N o n e ?  O p - p * * * * * * ! * ,

AUTHENTIC W ISTIIIN  »T Y I*

w it h  G u U t - i*  W rU U h F

Fellow», there's nothing like 
’em! They're reel Western 

¡sens . . .  just like cow- 
punchers weerl But best of 

ell. there's e "built-in" 
. holster in a choice of five 
Western d e s ig n s . . .  and a 

life-like cardboard siz- 
shooter. G a t your monay 

up for yours todayl

4-inch Turn-up Culls 
Talon Zipper Fly 
B-ez. Sanforized Denim

Your Avon RcpmtenUtlv« 
PHONE .313-4

Baker-McCarty r 4

, I t / d L  -<> s  w  - o ° o -

sloped
shoulders . . .  

sound fashion 
in this 
handsome

coat!

All the detail» are new 

. . . the softly rounded 

shoulder» the square-rut 

ro ll# the deep sleeve» with 

their wide, wide ruffs! It's 

a coat you’ll he proud to 

wear over everything In 

your fall and winter ward

robe. Swansdown tailors 

It In pure wool Venetian 

broadcloth.

As advertised In full 
In MADEMOISELLE

Ours Exclusively!

SWANSDOWN COATS 
Priced $49.75 to SM.75

TH E  S T O R E  W/ THB G O O D S
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L O C A L S
8  Mr. and Mm. Ike Huakinson 
»nd «on. Bill, oi Wichita Falla, 
viiMed with relative« here the 
lin t  ol the week.

all of Kirkland, visited in the
home ol Mr. and Mr». H. E. Sharp 
over the week end.

f  Jack Idol and son of Benjamin 
were business visitors here last 
Monday.

George and Sam Salem were 
visitors in the homes ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Sled Waheed and lamily 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ameen 
in Lubbock last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Beecher 
spent last Sunday In Pampa 
visiting relatives.

Mn. T. C. Lowry and Miss Do
lores Campbell have moved to 
2750 S. 12th Street in Abilene 
where they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nipper 
and two children and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Royal and daughter, 1

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown 
lng and daughter ol Sherman 
came in the latter part ol last 
week to spend several weeks 
with friends and relatives before 
returning to college in Sherman.

Your O ld  Mattress
«■an be made into a new, modern

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
miKh cheaper than you think!

C ALL IS  FOR ESTIMATE

ONE DAY SERVICE
-  EVERYONE GUARANTEED—

Home Furniture Company 
and Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

Goree N ew s Items
GOREE PEOPLE

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. W. W. Coffman, Mr. and 

Mrs. E. O. Moore and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Coffman and chll 
dren, Joel Lynn and Alpha Ann. 
all of Goree, attended the wed 
ding of Mr. Walter Kennedy and 
Miss Gentry Galllmore, both of 
Lubbock. Mr. Kennedy Is the 
grandson of W. W. Coffman and 
son of Mrs. Neva Kennedy of 
Lubbock.

Preceding the wielding, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Coffman enter- 
tained with a dinei at the Chick 
en Village honoring the groom 
and his relatives. Those attend 
lng were: Mr. Walter C. Kenne
dy. Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Littlefield; Mrs. M. II. McWhlrt- 
er and daughter, Jo Anne, Mon- 
ohans; Mr. W. W. Coffman. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Coffman. Joel Lynn 
Coffman, Alpha Ann Coffman. 
Goree; Mrs. Ruby S e a y ,  Coff
man, Lubbock; Mi’s. MiibileTim
mons, Lubbock; Mrs. Neva Ken
nedy. Lubbock anil the host and 
hostess, Mr. and Mis. A. E. Colf
man of Lubbock.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Johnson 

of Dallas spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ribin- 
son.

Mrs. Neva Kennedy and Mr. 
and Mrs. I>ennis Kennedy of 
Lubbock are visiting relatives 
in Goree this week.

, Mrs. A. L. llord went to Fort 
Worth last week to visit her

Attention 
Car Buyers

1946 Chev. Fleetmaster 2-door

1947 Chev. Aero Tudor, Black, a Honey 

1947 Chev. Areo Two-tone, fully loaded 
1947 Chev. Stylemaster Tudor, clean 
1946 Chev. Fleetmaster Tudor

1946 Ford Super Del. Tudor

1940 Chev. Special Del. Tudor

1939 Chev. Tudor, clean
1938 Chev. Tudor, average

1937 Chev. Coupe
1936 Chev. Tudor, good shape

1941 Ford Tudor, good shape

1940 Ford Del. Tudor, clean 

1940 Ford Coupe
1940 Plymouth Tudor, ready to go

1939 Ford Del. Tudor, clean 
1939 Ford Std. Tudor, is a peach
1938 Ford Std. Tudor, ready to go

1937 Ford 4-door Sedan 

1937 Ford Tudor, a bargain 

1935 Plymouth Coupe

COMMERCIALS
•

1946 Chev. Pickup, clean
1941 Ford Pickup, a bargain
1939 Ford Pickup, ready to go
1935 Chev. Truck, with lots of miles

We have a good selection of late and old model used 
cars, and would like for you to come by or call us for an 
appointment any time.

—Call Local 364 or L. D. 490-

Morris-Wirz 
Chevrolet Co.

S e y m o u r, T e x a s

daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cellars, who are the 
proud parents ol a baby girl, 
named Sandra Kay, who made 
her appearance August 27.

Miss Uurniece Goode a n d  
Doug Goode visited in Wichita 
Falls over the week end.

Miss Bertha Austin ol Fort 
Worth was a business visitor in 
Goree the past week.

Wallace Dorrpell attended the 
funeral ol a niece in Colorado 
City Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver und 
son, Larry, who have been liv
ing in South Dakota for a year 
or two, came in Sunday to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Oliver. Ail ol the above named 
went to Wichita Monday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver; also 
a sister in Wichita Kalis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bingham 
ol Lubbock spent the week end 
with relatives in Goree.

Visiting in file H. D. Arnold 
home this week are Charles Ar
nold and Marjorie Arnold ol 
Austin. Harvey D. Jr., of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Jones and Linda of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cowsar 
and daughter, Lourena. of Elec 

| tra visited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Brooks 

and daughters, Jerry and Nan
cy. returned home last week 
from a trip through New Mexico 
and points in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Latham 
and family of Belton visited in 
Goree over the week end. They 
were enroute to Floydada.

Mrs. W. L. Stewart. Mrs. Ira 
Staicup and Mrs. Cliif Moor
man were Wichita visitors Tues 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard McSwain 
are the parents of a baby boy 
who arrived Saturday. Sept. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Waited Price are 
visiting their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph McMeen oi Wichita 
and son. fiorris Price, and anoth
er daughter, Mrs. J. E Becknell, 
of Dallas this week.

V’isiting in the home of Mrs. E. 
J. Jones over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jones and Ann, 
Sweetwater; Mrs. F. F. Jones 
and Sandra. San Angelo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix. Billie 
and Jollne, of Lubbock.

Mr. Iran ' Brooks and son of 
Portales, New Mexico visited his 
brother. A. A. Brooks and other 
relatives last week

Mr nd Mrs. R L  Lambeth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lambeth 
and daughter were Wichita vis
itors Tuesday.

Visiting in the Barton Carl 
home this week are his mother. 
Mrs. E. C. Carl and a sister. 
Mrs. J. S. Harlan, and two neph
ews. Jack Harlan and Howard 
Helm of Prairie Grove. Ark.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Brue Burnett and 

Mrs. T. G. Benge attended the 
wedding of Miss Mary Sue 
Brookreson and T. P. Frizell III 
last Thursday evening at the 
First Christian Church in Sey
mour.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McNew 
and children of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., spent the Labor Day hol
idays in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Harrell and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynes and 
children of Big Spring spent last 
Monday night and Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley and 
other relatives. Mrs. J. O. Tyn
es returned to Big Spring with 
them lor an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMahon 
visited Mrs. McMahon’ s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Knox in 
Brownwood last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Spencer 
and family of Odessa visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Jennings last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Vaughan 
of Fort Worth. Mrs. Pearl Saw
yer of Durant, Okla., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Reeder and Mrs 
Mabel Peyatt of Knox City were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Misses Maud and Fannie Isbell.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Felly and other rleatives and 
friends.

Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain and 
grandchildren visited with reia 
lives in San Antonio over Ihe 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Steveus
»{lent the past week end her« 
visiting in the home ol his moth- 
e-. Mrs. Vera Stevens and sous

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Briley of 
Sweetwater were here on Sun- 

! day and Monday visiting with
I Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Brown oi 
Stamford were Saturday visit
ors in the home of Misses Maud 
and Fannie Isbell.

Visitors in the home oi Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Suggs during the 
holiday week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Suggs, Yvonne, Kathy 
and Sherry o f Grand Prairie. Mrs. 
J. C. Reagan. Jackie and Brenda 
oi Spur, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Suggs. Linda and Gayle and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Suggs of Wich
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hertel and 
children and H. M. Michael were 
visitors in Austin and San An
tonio the latter part of last week

MISS COFFMAN ON
WELCOMING COMMITTEE

Miss Mildred Drue Coffman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orb 
Coffman of Goree. will return 
to Hockaday Junior College Tues
day, September 13, as ~n member 
of the welcoming committee to 
greet the incoming freshmen.

Miss Coffman, an advanced pi
ano student and a member of 
the sophomore class, will spend 
several days entertaining the 
freshmen and helping them gel 
settled before the beginning of 
regular classes on September 19. 
Miss Coffman is a 1948 graduate 
of the Goree High School.

Mrs. H. R. Jones of Wichita 
Falls spent several days last 
week with Misses Maud and Fan
nie Isbell.

Mrs. J. K. Jackson and son. 
Kenny, returned home last 
Tuesday from Celeste after 
spending several days visiting

Dick Harrell left last Thurs
day for Galveston to resume his 
work in medical school after 
spending the vacation period 
here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Harrell.

Roy
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
September 9-10

“Swamp Water”
With Dana Andrews, Anne 

Baxter. Walter Brennan and 
Walter Houston.

ADMISSION
Adults. 25c Children 9c

Sunday and Monday 
September 11-12

‘The Palefaceo

Starring Bob Hope and 
Jane Russell.

Hog Killing Time Is
ANY OLD TIME

Now . . . you can enjoy ireah and smoked meat the 
year around when you uee the service* oi our modern 
locker plant No longer need you wait until cold 
weather before you can butcher and eat your own 
bogs.

W e make the weather in our plant . . .  the chill room 
m 35*. the curing room is 40*. and the locker room is 
kept at sero. That's why we say that right now is 
hog killing time.

Brine Us Your Animals. . .  We’ll Do the Rest
Simply rush the animal 
to our sanitary plant ior 
expert handling. W e'll 
process the meat and 
cure and s m o k e  the 
h a m s ,  b a co n , and  
shoulders just the w ay 
you like t h e m .  Your 
locker will be hlled with 
tempting roast, steaks, 
ch op s , and  s a u s a g e  
ready lor cooking.

Munday 
Locker Plant

Phone 163

Services At 
Area Churches
CHITtCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday Services
10:00, 11:00 A. M . 8:00 P. M. 
Wednesday 8:00 P. M.

We cordially Invite you 
meet and worship with us.

D L. ASHLEY. Minister

to

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Munday, Texas

Huron A. Polnac, pastor 
Sunday School . . 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship — 11:00 A. M .) 
Training‘ Union — 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship — 7:30 P. M

GILLESPIE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

H. L  Bingham, pastor
Following is the schedule of 

services for the summer months: 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.; 

preaching services, 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening services at 8 p 
m. You are Invited to these ser 
vices.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
K. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school ------10 a. m.
Morning worship -- 10:55 a. m
Vesper service ------6 p m
W. S. C. S Mondays----4 p. m
M Y. F. Sunda> ------ 7 p m

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH 
S E Stevenson, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday school 
111:00 a. m. Preaching. Subject; 

‘'Missionary Message of Ml- 
cah.” Mlrah 5:7.

7:15 p. m. B T  U. Floyd Reed 
director

8:00 p. m Preaching Subject 
"The Virgin Birth of Christ.” 
Matt. Ch. 1.
Beginning Sunday night we 

1 will preach fro m  the book of 
I Matthew. We will begin with the 
| Virgin birth of Christ. This ser 
. tea will continue Indefinitely.
Please read this goapel with us

TENDERIZED

Cured Ham, Ih. 6 0 c
PURE

Pork Sausage, lb. 4 0 c
BANNER

Bacon Squares, lb. 3 3 c
GOOD, TENDER

Loin Steak, lb. 6 0 c

V-8 Vegetable Juice, 2 cans for 2 5 c
SEXTON

Ripe Olives, can 3 8 c
STOTT DICED

Carrots, 2 cans 2 5 c
CRYSTAL STRAWBERRY

Preserves, jar 3 3 c
LADY BETTY

Potato Salad, jar 1: .
Sundaettes, Pecans in Syrup, jar 3 5 c
( IKCLE-R SOUR

Onions, 2 jars 4 5 c
PARD

Dog Food, 2 cans 2 5 c
TWO BOXES PERK

Washing Powder 3 5 c
SW IFT’S JEWEL

Shortening, 3 Ib.can 69c
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
f  YOU NEED—Money on yout. 
term or ranch at low Interest 
rates, see me. C. L. Mayra, tr 1 
first National Bank Building

48-tic

M a t t r e s s e s  — |
We are now at>le to 1111 all 
enters lor innerspring mat 
tresses. There’s none better at 
say price. Also plenty ol tick-, 
tag In stock lor any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fun1 
allure Co. and Matress Factory ;

2-tic.

-11 you need tractor 
see us. We have plenty 

s i FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
ta stock. Black]ock Home A 
Auto Supply. 20-tic

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HAKPHAM

Loan, Real Estate

TRACTOR TIRES — Montgom
ery Ward tires In all sixes. 
G rillith OU Co. 48-tic

FOR SALE—Used Ford tractors, 
all worth the money. It  Inter
ested tr. a used tractor. It will 
pay you to see us. J. L  Stodg 
hilL 33-tic.

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tractoi Co.

5- tic

BUG-A-BOO Light Bulbs. Keeps 
the bugs away. Get them at 
Griffith OU Co. 28-tic.

M U N D A Y

HOUSE
f  Hi
!HE FARMALL

PMOMC SI

NEW EQUIPMENT

New MU Earn tail traitor.
We can make delivery on 

the toUowlng new machinery 
New M Karraall tractors 
New H Farmall tractors 
New C Farmall tractors 
New KteS-8 trucks N e w  

1 pickup with 4*|

N e w  IntematkmaJ a n d  
Krause one way* In ai 

Limited number of It 
I«-hole grain drills.

New International Kefrtger 
ator* at new low prices. Alan 
home freesrrs.

W> can make delivery «w 
aew I and t-row power drtv- 
ew row hinders. Also have •  
good supply of hinder twine. 
WE W il l. TRY TO TRADE

USED C ARS 
AND TRUC KS

1948 KB «  truck in A I con 
dltion, with or without grain

1H47H It 5 with good grai.i 
A-1 condition.

I!MH International ' j  ton 
truck. ( omhI *hap>‘.

1917 Ford super ileluve 1 
door, railio sn<l heater. In 
A-1 condition.

ISHK F o r d  1 d o o r ( km m I 
rubber.

I94"> Ford. Heal cheap tran*- 
portatlon.

t9.V> C'hev rol«*t 1 door, very 
cheap.

1937 Chevrolet I door. Pric
ed to *el’ .

Used Tractors And 
Machinery

IMA model H tractor with 
equipment.

« t o  19411 M Tractor.
One 1917 M Tractor.
Used 8-foot Minneapolis- 

Mollne combine.
We have a nice selection of 

used International and John 
Deere oneways. in all sizes.

Come In—we will try to 
trade*

191« M Farmall tractor.

Black And 
Galvanized Pipe

We have a supply o f black 
and galvanized pipe, ran ring 
from H Inch to 2 inch, priced 
to «ML

NAVY OIL
36 cents per gallon In barrel 

ta li barren free! _ _ _ _ _  
i m  TRADE BA TT ERIKA

Tour old battery la worth 
ftekk on a new Auto-Ltte or 
OodRrlrh quality battery.

rudnitial
F A R M  

LO A N S
/  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

/  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt

J. C  Harpham
1 sauri

MUNDAY. TEXAS
Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For Tho Prudoatial In- 
st^raaco Company of America.

FARMER»» I f  you want soma
good used tractor tires, see us. 
We have plenty ol most sizes 
Blackiock Home A Auto Sup 
ply. 29-tic.

! W ANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 Ai 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc

SCRATCH PADS—Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. 30-tic

lVOID DANGER That results 
from impioper wheel aligament 
and poor brakes. We can fig 
your car with our new Beat 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

NEED PROPERTY?—When tr 
need ol farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice 
Goree. Texas. 42-tic.

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can makt 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12 
and IS foot Kraus«» plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32tfc,

FOR SALE—One residence, d- 
rooms a n d  bath. Business 
house and 3 lota. Located on
Central Ave. in Knox City. 
This property must be sold
quick. Can buy at a bargain. 
J. C. Harpham, Ins., Munday 
and Knox City. 4-Uc

FOR s a l k  One residence, 4- 
rouim a n d  bath. Business 
house and 3 lots. Located on 
Central Ave. in Knox City. 
This property must be sold
quick. Can buy at a bargain. 
J. C. Harpliam, Ins., Munday 
and Knox City. 4-tfc

FOR SALE One residence. 4- 
rooms a n d  bath. Busine>s 
house and 3 lots. Located on 
Central Ave. in Knox City. 
This property must be sold
quick. Can buy at a bargain. 
J. C. Harpham, Ins., Munday 
and Knox City. 4-tic

FOR SALE — W e i l  improved 
chicken farm with all neces
sary poultry houses. Seven
acres, more or less. House. 
7 room and bath J. C. Harp
ham Insurance Agency.

50 tL

FOR SALE John Deere com- 
Dine with power take-off. Bar 
gam. Sharp Motor and Equip
ment Co. Ite.

FOR SALE Nice five room 
house and bath, garage and 
other outbuildings. Well locat
ed, priced right. Consider 
trade on farm. Virgil Edwards. 
Goree, Texas. 6-tfc.

OVERWEARING Never ‘ darn” 
or •'patch” let me overweave 
those rips, tears, snags, burns 
and moth eaten places. Have 
had years of experience doing 
upholstery, and solicit your 
patronage. Mrs. Addle Layne. 
526 Main Street, Phone 212.

ltp.

SEE ML’NC'IE
for one 5-room house and one 
4-room house. Also a few good 
lots at a bargain. R. M. Atman- 
rode, Munday. Texas. 5-2tc

CLOSING O U T-O ur stock of 
us«*d evaporative c o o l e r s .  
Come in and select one at bar
gain prices. Priced f r o m  
$10 up. Blackiock Home A 
Auto Supply. 1-tfc.

NOTICE OF BIDS
The Trustees of the Goree In

dependent School District will 
receive sealed bids addressed to 
the President of the Board until 
Friday, September 15, 1949, for 
the sale of Lake Creek school 
house and the sale of the Hef
ner teacherage. Usual rights 
reserved. Check of 10 jier cent 
of the bid should be included.

IRA  L. STALCUP, 
President of Board 

5-2tc

FOR SALE Nice pen-fed fry
ers. Plenty of them. Mrs. 
Joel Morrow. 6-tfc.

FOR SALE About 3.000 bun
dles of hegari; also 16-hole 
wheat drill, almost new. and 
one building 20x28 feet. L. C. 
Franklin. 7 miles north of 
Munday. 5-2tp

W ANTED -Cotton t o poison. 
Have new poisoning machine. 
See E. C. Thompson at Pan
handle Station. 4-tfc

MAKE SURE]- -You can steer sura 
enough. Get a Bear w heel align
ment check-up today. Munday1 
Truuk A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES- 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for innerspring mat 
tresses. There’s none better al 
any price. Also plenty o f tick 
ing in stock for any kind ol 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A  Mattress Factory

2-tic

FOR

Tohn Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

•  4 Per Cent Interest

•  No Inspection Fera

•  Liberal Options

J. C. Borden

Folio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, Loan*. Real Estate

W ANTED—Light hauling; any
thing. anywhere. Elmo Mor
row Mund.iv, Texas, Phone 63,

32-tfc.

1'IIK IDEAL S\stem of business 
and tax records. Handy foi 
keeping complete record ol 
business. We have them for 
farm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
ants, garages and service sia | W ANTED -Gravel hauling Se » 
tions. and general business. Th< Joel Morrow at Morrow's Gulf
Munday Times. 28-tfc Station. 4-tfc

PRODUCTION B U L L I N G :  
Don’t feel cull hens. State-li
censed culling experts from 
Colonial Hatchery, Sweetwater, 
will cull your flock for only 
3c per bird, furnish pills and 
worm them for additional lc. 
See us today. “ Red” Morrow, 
Banner Produce, Munday.

5-5tc

FOR SALE One 2 room house 
and one 6-room house. All 
utilities. Two blocks south of 
grade school. 1002 17th St., 
Phon. 30OJ. 4 3tc

SPARK PLUGS—A re the life of 
your car. Let us clean your 
old plugs or put In a set of 
Champions. Griffith Oil Co

48 tic

FOR SALE 480 acre farm. 150 
acres in cultivation. Located 3 
miles northeast of Homarton. 
Write Mrs. H. M. Lancaster. 
3516 Lipscomb St., Ft. Worth. 
Texas. 3-4tc.

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Also do ter-! 
mite work. Prices reasonable.1 
Phone 4f>, Munday. 23-tfc.j

FOR

W ANTED -Clean cotton raga. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12'x 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

FOR SALE One used B c n l l x  
washer. Guaranteed in good 
condition. Strickland Radio 
Service. 40-tfc.

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. IIARPHAM 

Insurance, lxian*. Real Estate

CLOSING O U T-O ur stock of 
used evaporative c o o l e r s .  
Come in and select one at bar 
gain prices. Priced f r o m  
$10 up. Blackiock Home & 
Auto Supply. 1-tfc.

STOP QUICK—A split second 
may make (he difference be
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with oui 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR SALE Several good used 
air conditioners for sale cheap. 
Blackiock Home A Auto Sup
ply- 40-tlc.

HANDY-HOT »
waaher for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

NOW IN STOCK“  SpeeUbalT *eu 
Estrrbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. See our line of office sup 
pl.es. The Munday Times.

13-tfc

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum clean
era price $6» 75. For free dem 
onstrattons. sale*, service and 
supplies, see or write W. H 
McDonald. Farmers Nations
Bank Building. Box 668 Sey 
mour. Texas. 22-tfc

FEDERAL L A N D  B A N K  
LOANS 4' ■ I n t e r e s t  «n 
farms, ranches, improvements 
a n d  other farm operations
See L. B. Donehoo in Munday 
on Tuesdays, and at Seymour 
on other week day*.
Baylor-Knox National 
Loan Association, L  R 
hoo. Sec-Tret».*.

FOR SALE Used Ford tractors, 
one regular Farmall with 2* 
row equipment, one W, C. Al- 
1 in-Chalmers tractor. See us if 
you need a tractor J. L  
Stodg hill. 49 tic

FOR SALE: 654 acres of land, 
icres In cultivation Plentv 

of water. 3 miles north ol 
Homarton. Martin Prichard 
route 2. Sevmour. 5-4tp

KRAUSE PLOW’S We can make 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10, 1Z 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

FOR SALE Two 7-foot Giaham 
Hoeme drill boxes. Sec Dwight 
Key. 5-2; p

.. Another Fool Trick It 
D R I V I N G  A N  OL D  CAR 
W ITH O UT A  SAFETY CHECK-UP
Court records prove that it s foolish ind 
dangerous (0 drive lodiy's cjn without 
discovering sad correcting un-btlsnceJ 
wheels, missligned frames, bent axles 
because those conditions cause parts fail
ure. blow-outs, loss of control ASD AC  
CIDBNTS Let us correct pour car NOW 
with our scientific BEAR Equipment

Thank Yaar Repair Man Far
' j j  "The Accident Thai 

•  Didn't Happen"
tdiivntt *

Munday Truck And
Tractor Co.

1*1 > mouth 
t hrywler 
Phone 61

DRIVE WITH SAFETY

FARMERS UNION - b o u n t y  
Mutual Insurance Company
will insure Tenants' hosehold 
goods. It's non deductable, 
i r a  John Rice. 5-Mfc

i KRAt’S! PLOWS We c m  mailt 
immediate delivers on 8 10 Ik.
and 15 loo: Kraus* p!os.s Muo* 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

YES. SIR We now t, ¡vr a st.»cl» 
of Gulf Tires' Come in and set 
w hat a real tire the Gulf Is. then 
try one on yout carl We car 
also supply you with automo ] 
bile accessories or give you •  
•good washing and greasing Jot 
on your car. Continue to us*» 
Good Gulf products. They won t 
let you dowm. R B Bowder 
Gulf Station 43-tfc

FUR SALE Pigs. Duroc *15.00; 
ied white cross, $10.00. M. L. 
Wrhalen, Rt. 1. Knox City.

5-2t.

MONUMENTS A n y  kind of 
material or design wanted. 
See or call A. U. Hathaway, 
phone 69. Munday. Texas.

3 4tp

Notice To 
The Public

I still have a number of 
Quarterhorses a ad Pallminos 
for sale.

I will have them up for 
show every First Tu«?sday In 
each month, at my trade barn 
south o f the Munday Live
stock Commission Co.

Dr. A. A. Smith
MUNDAY, TEXAS

GRAVEL *2.50 per yard, de
livered. A. E. «SappyI Bow- 
ley. 5.Me

W ALLPAPER I have Pan *A- 
merican wallpaper books. 25' • 
o ff on all wallpaper through 
September. Ceiling and bor
der books. J. R. Counts. Mun
day, Texas. 5-tfc

FOR SALE - W a n t  to stop 
smoking? T r y  Nic • - Stop 
Guarante*-d. C o r n e l  Drug. 
Mundav, Texas. l-10tc

F O R --------

Folio Insurance
NZ.E I. C. HAKPHAM 

Insuranc Lo.ms. Real Estât«-

ADDIN , AC illN E  Paper naw 
in s'.o k. . i cents |ier toll. The 
Mund T.nw*>. 13-iK

FOR YOUR Merle NoimanCi-- 
metics. »«-e Mrs. A. E. R.ch- 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Mundav. Texts.

50-tic.

Remember !

Munday Blacksmith 
& Welding Shop

ANDREW W ILLIAM S. 

Blacksmith

Portable Are And 

Aeoty h-ne Welding

< orner ßth Ave. & G SL 

K IIS  E. NELSON. Owner

8 Models Of The Croslev 
SHELVADOR REFRIGERATORt

—See Us, Too, For—
•  Whirlpool Automatic Washers.
•  Robbins & Myers Water Systems 

and Fans.
•  Oosley Radios and Radio Repair

ing.

Strickland 
Radio Service

LIPI • ACCIDINT • HIALTN • HOSPITALIZATION

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Monday—Knox City 

Buel Clabum, Goree representative

ROLSCREEN -Venetian Blindi, 
sold and hung by J. R Counta.
Munday. Texas. 5-tfc

FOR S A LE -La te  1947 
let 4-door with radio 
der-seat h«»ater. Clean. *1, 
295.00; also 1947 Ford 1 Vi J o n  
truck with grain bed.
Stanley Wardlaw.______________

FOR SALE Two model B John 
Deere tractors with 2-row 
equipment. B a r g a i n »  for 
someone. Sharp Motor and 
Equipment Co. ltc.

Chevi$ 
and un

i i ,  
m ton 
$9NL 
6-2t#

FOR SALE Used Ford tractor 
with 2-bottom plow. O n l y  
*750. Sharp MBtor and Equip
ment Co. ltc

FOR SALE t room house to be 
moved. Emmett Dodd. 2 miles 
east of Bomarton. Texas.

6-2tp

LOST Female tail'd dog. Liver 
spotted. Liberal reward f o r  
return. Phone 250-J or 318-R. 
C. R. Griffith. 5-tfc

FOR RENT -4-room furnished 
apartment. Mrs. D. B. Weaver, 
1102 15th Ave., Munday. Tex
as. Phone 229. 5-2tc.

See MUNCIE
FOR 1*01.1» INSURANCE

Pays eight dread diseases, up
to $5,000. Non-cancelable. Guar 
ant«H»d renewable for lice. R. M 
Almanrode, Mdnday, Texas.

5-2tc

INSURANCE
FIRE. MIXDSTOKM H A IL  AUTOMOBILE and LIFE 

Since 1925

.1. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Building

MUNDAY T E L  126 TEXAS

BAYCRETE STRUCTURAL THE
5x8x12....................... 9c f.o.b. plant
5x4x12....... - ............ . 7c f.o.b. plant

We deliver lc per tile in truck loads. 
Less than truck loads slightly higher.

Let us furnish cement, steel windows, 
nails, wall and ceiling board and all kinds 
of floor coverings.

Bowman-Stanford
Company

Box 163 Ph. 51-R 

Seymour, TexasBAYCRETE

I
%

Munday Lumber 
Company

(General Electric 
Dealer
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LOOPHOLES 
in the Law

O By W ILL WILSON

Pwt President, T cu i District 
knd County Attorneys Association
j  _______

People, Spots In The News

By WUl Wilson
District Attorney, Dallas County 
(Ediotr’a Note: This is one oi 
scries of short case histories, all j 
taken from court records, show
ing how legal loopholes often 
enable criminals to escape pun- ! 
Ishment in Texas. Will Wilson. ! 
of Dallas, is chairman of a spec- j 
ial steering committee of the 
State Bar, which is working lor 
revision of the antiquated Crlm- 1 
inal Code and Code of Criminal 
Procedure in order to eliminate 
these loopholes.)

Fred, accompanied by a friend, 
was driving an automooile on 
a public highway. He had a col
lision with another car in which 
John and a companion were rid 
ing John's ear turned over and 
John was i n j u r e d .  F r e d  
and his friends did not stop to 
offer help. Instead, they hur

riedly drove away.
Fred was charged with failing 

to stop and render aid. an often » 
for which he could tie sent t 
the penitentiary for as much 
as five years. The indie: ment 
against Fred alleged, in legal 
language, “ that the said Fred, 
on or about the lkth day o! 
April, 1931, was then and there 
the driver and the |ierson In con 
trol of a motor vehicle, to wn 
an automobile upon a public 
highway, and that the said mot
or vehicle did then and there 
strike and cause injury to a per
son, to-wlt, John

Fred was convicted.
But the decision was reversed 

on appeal. The higher court rul 
cd that, although trial testimony 
showed Fred’s automobile col
lided with John’s automobile 
here was no proof that Fred's

GRANDMAS who'd been working off and on for 38 years get 
B.S. degrees from Western Michigun college president Dr. Paul 
Sangren at Kalamazoo, Mich. Left to right: Mrs. Eloysc Leonard, 
Mrs. Zella Weinberg, Mrs. Viona Baker.

You Can Save a Lot of Money

I t w y  year millions of dol

lars arc Hastisl iNiauw too 

many fisslcrs buy feed that is 

not properly lislanr>"l to pro

duce the results they «re  en- 

titled U».

Feeders who follow the carefully outlined Ked I him 
feeding and management programs ure not only saving 
money . . .• they are actually making money . . , because 
they are eomldmng good niunageinei'l with good fee-!. They 
are studying the analy sis tag . . . not the price tag. I hey 
are bu^Jflg their fo il ,  not the basis ni prie«* (ter bag. but 
on the hasis of what the feed is able to prodiieo for them.

Vou will like Bed (bain  feeds . . . you will like the 
results it will give you. Study th- analysis tag and see if 
you are not impressed with the quality of Ingr -dienls from 
whlrh Ibsl Chain feeds are mad1. Then feed K< <1 < bain 
. . . and see if you don’t get more meat, m.U» and eggs ¡*er 
pound of feed used.

W ANTED more hatehing » g g » from heavy Coe ,s. 
Chicks available each MONDAY beginning September 19

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

CARL GEORGE. Owner

PRETTY HCSY and vice versa is Debbie 
Reynolds, 17, picked as Miss Burbank 
(California) and winner of a long-term1 
movie contract. Between acting chores 
she’s adding to her huge array of Girl 
Scout merit badge*.

DANCING in midair 
in plastic vial and pois
ing on needle point are 
tricks done by magne
tized balls made by 
SKF for pens and in
struments. They come 
7,000 to the ounce, 
worth weight in gold.

t i . / ík
(•It! AT GRANDPA Connie Mark, still spryly manunng at «t». 
shown with t* • * of his Philadelphia Athletics star.. , í >, ¡ l i 
n ar: “Mule**’ M.ias Jimmy Kuxx, Bing Miller, at V  E..v.

car actually struck the person 
» .  Jo in. Therefore, said the 
. :gn. court. th‘> charge in fh 
inUic.ment was not proved.

So long as legal loopholes ex 
1st, elimináis will take advan;- 

j age of them. That is why the 
| State Bai is working to bring 
about revision of Texas’ crimin
al statutes. Every tinv a trim 

¡mal goes fiee of punishment, lib- 
icity d i e s  a little.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued liy Dr. Geo. U . Cox 
M. I*., «state Heal th Otlleer 

of Texus

Plowing under cotton stalks 
i o* fore Lost is the most depend
able method for controlling boll 

I w ■•evlig. A heavy roller-type 
st-dk cutter with disk harrow 

I attached does a good )■ h of stalk 
it->: ruction and makes plowing 

¡easier. Stalks may h- <o\ered 
luodng or b> using a one

way plow.

A long and happy I f“  depend:
: largely on what and how much
!\i'U oat. Too many fats, starch- 
( ■■ and sweets in the diet de- 

i creases vour life exnectancv. 
Plenty of preen leafy vegetables, 
milk. fre«h fruits and animal pro
tein foods increase your chances 
for a long lip« and good health.

¡1

Y o u  ought to be

d riv in g  a ’49 t i  TM if

. S7IN Dr. >o. W. Cox, 
-stair Health Officer, in speaking 
of cancer, said that it ranked 
second as a cause of death In 
Texas, being exceeded only by 
heart disease. Last yeai approx- 
mat-'ly 6800 Texans died oi this 

rtt«en e. One of tho reasons s > 
many |«eopl«> die of cancer is be- I 
cause the disease usualy exist- 
some lime before it is recognize 1. 
By then it has progressed from 
a small local cancer to a large 
and dangerous one.

In the beginning cancer Is n t 
painful many persons do no 
consult a physician. Any lump, 
especially in the breast, should 
la- looked upo wnTi su-pisi >n 
othei suspicious symptoms are 
any sore that d<i*'s n t heal about 
n<* tongue i >1.'h or lip*; sores 

caused h> broken teeth or ill 
",iiting dental plates should re 
celve attention; irregular bleed
ing or discharge from any open 
mg of the body is a danger sig- 
<.«I. Persistent indigestion with 
less of weight is a symptom of

I cancer of th>* 
iany of these 
I go immcdiatel 
! Many times thi 
cer will have 

! but it is much 
It is dCslrabl' 

leases in their

-tomach. Wi h 
igns one should 

to a doctor 
-uspiclon of can 

iicen unfound d, 
.■•tter to be saf 
to t^cat all d 
irlv stages tni?

V/.*or »

i t mH a  W o m l v r f u i  #>##•-## W o m l v r f u l  l l u f i ?
H iK frvrr you r<> you Ik «  |<ro|>lr • «Iktug j IhuiI ih f ik k  Pontiac.

Naturally, a gr<ul many |w<i|>lc tplk fir*! uUmt I ’o t it i»« '»  out- 
»landing beauty. ,

\ great many other» «a » the» have liranl r r i»K l« o f Pontiac'» |*-r- 
f o r m a l ! 'i t *  alertne«» in Irallic. it« MMooth luxuriou» rid«- ami the 
wonilerinl eonvenieiKe o f (JM Hydra-Matk' Drive.*

Still oilier» lell u» what thev have lirarrl almnl I’ontia«-'» economy. 
Anri well they might, tor Pontiac i» »en»ihl» priced, jm l  ahmr tfce 
rerv foorvl. Ami it i» »o ihrrroughlv ilr|K-mlal»le that it will give 
year* of pleaetire ami »uprrb |H-rformaii<r with only nunimiitn 
aervieing. dome in aratn anil get the u hi Jr I’ontiai- *locy.
•Il\4rn Hair Ml* v e W  -» mtt m M  «  r,»« rwf.

VOU CAN’T MMTAKK A eONTIAC — Silver Streak .Ivlin* ami 
•triking new llrwliea hy Fialirr eomlnne to make tha 1**10 Pontiac 
truly 'the moat beautiful tlung un wbeela.'*

Phone 277
BROACH EQUIPMENT

Munday, Texas

For S M,F 
or HADE

ion  FORD TUDOR. rebuilt 
motor, new paint, complete 
new upholstery. One of the 
best . . .

$759.00

PIA  MOI III  MOTOR Kr 
bin It unrl g ita last tr-etl . . .

SI 72.50

KKRt II I H.VH. P. FORD, 
»leeved motor. iiwIaUerl . . .

$175.00
%

If you ilwn't have all Hi»- 
money, we w-»|l he glml to ban 
die on monthly payment plan.

Mundav Auto Co.v
DeNoto-Plymouth Dealer

When you And you haven't any 
meat on hand and want to enaiee 
lie family getting enough energy 

food, serve a main dish of I ’otuio, 
l i m a  Bran anil S u l  C atirra lr which 
ontalna plenty of protein value, 

( ’»ok until tender in amall amount 
hulling, tolled u a lrr  \ rup diet'd 
fhri/. Drain liquid. Add tup 
chopped nult, I  '* n ip i  maihrit pa- 
talari, 3 ibipi.  fat, I ken tea egg, 
/ tip. tail. '«  l ip  paprika* ! fypi.  
1/rated onion Mix well. Add 1% rups 
i j r r rn  Inna b r u m .  Mix together 
lightly. Put in greased casserole 
dish. Bake In gaa oven at 35"' F 
35 mins. Serve with lomsto saute 
or relish. Serves 6.

0 9 0

Brush the roast with a commer
cial gravy extract before putting 
Into the oven to give It a crisp 
brown crust. The drippings make
very good gravy.

• • a
If, after cooking, the broiler pan 

of your gas range is greasy, pour In 
hot waler. sprinkle with detergent 
as soon as food is taken out. By the 
time the meal is over, all you’ll have 
to do is, rinse and dry it.

• • •
Simple way to polish silver: Drop 

it in a pan of sour milk, leave for 
half an hour, remove, staid and 
wipe. The silver will be shining 
bright.

• • •
Now Is a very good time of yeai 

to clean out the ftu>- of your auto
matic gas water heater for maxi
mum efficiency *

• a •
To flavor picnic meat sandwiches, 

ado giated onion to softened butter 
or margarine.

in no case is it more important 
than cancer. Periodic examina 
tions made with cancer in mind 
affords th e  best protection 
against the disease. Surgery, x 
ray and radium art (he main 
weapons which are used to com
bat cancer.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exress our apprec

iation to our many triends who 
gave so many useful gifts since 
the loss of all our belonging- 
which was destroyed by fire 
Thanking you from the boftom 
of our hearts, we are.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wilson 
and Karen 

6-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford
accompanied Lee Haymes to 
Eastland last Sunday where Mr. 
Haymes remained for an extend
ed visit with Mac Haymes.

'
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harpham 

and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harp- 
ham were business visitor* In
Dallas the latter part of last
week.

Careful Attention On. . .
Washing and Greasing

Our workmen give your car careful at
tention when you bring it here to be wash
ed and greased, seeing that it is clean and 
that all operating pails a r e  carefully 
lubricated.

Bring: us your car for washing:, greas
ing, polishing: and waxing, or for minor 
or major repair work.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

A P P L E S
We have ojiened our fruit stand for 

the fall season and now have ¿mod Ark
ansas and New Mexico apples.

Special FRIDAY and SATURDAY
tiood Arkansas Cooking Apples 

bushel,................................$2.50.

New Mexico Delicious Apples 
bushel,  ........................... $3.50

We will soon be adding other fruits
and vegetables. See us for your needs.

Morrow's Fruit Stand
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

Triple-Action Wondertub is Secret of

"TH E W ASHER THAT 
COULDN’T H APPEN !”

P new automatic 
agitator wasnei ¿ 
ei ery famito 
can afford!

Now ! Bendix prt «-ent*. t l?«-• mi p st, newt t, 

automatic washer at a price every fam ily can 

afford! The new Bendix Economat!

The utterly different W  I’ -lertnb’’ — liie 

flexible triple-action tub made of meU-xaloy 

that eliminates so many expensive parts—  

makes this washday miracle possible.

See the Bendix Economat with the 

Wondertub that revolutionizes washing, 

draining, squeeze-drying! You'll say it's a 

dream come true!

•Wondertub guaranteed for 5 years!

COST LESS TO MAKE!

COST LESS TO BUY!

NO WRINGER!

NO SPINNING!

NO BOLTING DOWN!

Set the EC0N0MAT Now!

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company
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Farm Bureau
Meetings Set 

For This Area
A series of 25 bi-district meet 

ings sponsored by the Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation will be

held throughout the state of 
Texas September 6-21, has been 
announced by J. Walter Ham
mond. federation president. The 
two meetings scheduled for this 
district will be held in the Me
morial Auditorium, Graham, on 

[Thursday, September 8, and in 
| the High School Auditorium, 
Vernon on Friday, September 9.

: Director Loys D. Barbour of 
I Iowa Dark will preside. Meet-

Stock Reducing Sale of Fine 
NEW and USED PIANOS

Large stork of fine «mall and medium site used l pright, 
hand-picked piano«. Knabe t bickering J. Bauer—Sieger 
- C able C rown Gulbransrn Bush ft Gerta— Story ft Clark 
—Conover— Haine«. Budget term« a\ailable.

WICHITA MUSIC COMPANY
- 40 YEARS IN  W it HITA FALLS 

« ¡ I  10th Street l*h.Kie WHO Wichita Fall*. Teva«

J. R. Steedman.
Visitors In life home of Mr.

and Mrs. C. P. Littlepage during 
the week end were their daugh
ters and families; Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Herndan and daughter, 
Floy Dean, of Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Shipman, of Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skidmore 
and children, Sheran and Billy, 
ot Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pierce,

of Houston, visited In the home 
of her parents, 5Tr. and Mrs. 
1C. K. Roper, during the past 
week end.

Mis. W. A. Polster and son, 
Calvin, returned recently froii 
a two weeks vacation trip 
Beaumont where they 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
M. O. Pickett and Mr. Pickett.

It Pays To Advertise ,

Austin (Spl.)—James E. Tsyior 
of Kerens, former newspaper pub
lisher and chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, resigned this 
week to become executive director 
of the Texas Motor Transportation 
Association. Governor Allan Shiv
ers in calling a special election No
vi r 8 to elect a successor de
scribed him as “a leader in the 
Texas Legislature and one of the 
state's most able and earnest public 
servants” .

As chairman of the Gilmer-Aikin 
Committee on education Taylor 
pushed ita public education reform 
program successfully to legislative 
adoption over strung opposition. 
He leaves the legislature to head 
one of the state's major industry 
groups. It is the largest employer 
group in Texas and the second 
largest taxpayer, he said.

The new motor transportation 
executive is a graduate of Baylor 
University. He served two terms in 
the House of Representatives be. 
fore the war, commanded a field 
artillery battalion of the 36th Di
vision in Europe during the war 
and was elected Senator before he 
returned in 1945. The Taylors will 
make their home in Austin. The,r 
daughter, Shirley Ann. is a fresh
man at Baylor. *

with a JOHN DEERE TWO-ROW 
COTTON HARVESTER

The easiest way to boost your cotton-growing profit« is to use 
•  John Deere No. 15 TW«-R«ir Cotton Harvester Based on 194? 
labor cost, it saves $50 or more per bale over hand pulling . . .  
does an excellent job in any crop that’s suitable for mechanical 
stripping

Handling two forty-inch rows at a time, the No. 15 does a dean, 
cErcienr «err-sivr job of saving holls. Its work is considered by 
■any gin operators superior to cotton stripped by the average 
band puller.

With the John Deere, you, too. can make short work of your 
bar tom . .. get all your cotton to the gin before bad weather causes 
crop lotaes. For details, see us the next time you're in town.

H A R R E L L S
J O H N  D E E R E

ings will start at 10.00 a. m.
In conducting the meetings, 

i ’i'esident Hammond will be as
sisted by Austin A. Crownover. 
state field representative. The 
United States Congressman from 
the district has been invited to 

j .ip[«-ar on the program and 
'[** ik to the group on agricul
tural trends in Washington.

Another highlight of the meet
ing will be a queen contest 
scheduled for 3:00 p. m. The 
queen selected at each meeting 
will participate in the ceremon
ies at the state convention in 
November at which the district 
queen will be determined and a 
state queen chosen from the dis 
trict winners.

Farm Bureau Spokesmen will 
give farmers and ranchers first 
hand information on develop
ments in the agricultural field 
directly affecting the welfare of 
farm people; they will also seek 
the views of the people on cur- 

| rent issues as well as future pro
grams.

Enrollment procedures to be 
used in the state-wide member 
■hip program to be conducted In 
October to be discussed. In re
viewing some of the accomplish
ments of Farm Bureau in 1919, 
made possible by a good mem
bership. President Hammond 
called attention to work of the

Anyone handy with a hammer 
•ad saw can construct this sturdy 
••ed frame. It Is made up of four 
sides, and a hinged top glased with 
Vlmlite*. flexible plastic glasing. 
Vim lit# Is ased because it is shat
terproof. lightweight, has good In
sulation qualities and Is easy to 
Install. No grooving ot the frame, 
or puttying Is necessary. Vlmlite 
le merely tacked in place like fly 
screen.

The standard rise for seed frames 
ia 3 feet X 4 feet. To protect It 
against rot and decay, the lumber 
used should bo treated with Dow’s 
pentarhlorophenol This chemical 
and Vimlite can be obtained at 
hardware, lumber and building 
supply stores.

Assemble the four sides, center 
partition, and top frames according 
to the sketch. For permanent con 
•traction it is advisablu to use gal

vanised screws Instead of 
Tho seed frame Is sot In placo 

on the ground with the high sldu 
to tha north, and the top aanh 
slanted toward the ann The InsMn 
should bo Oiled with > inebee of 
cinders or gravel and then a layer 
of top soli This Insulates against 
cold, and Improves drainage When 
the seed frame baa served Ita pur
pose each season. It should be re
moved and stored until U Is Ume 
to uso It again.

•idea:
Lamber List

9 pcs. f  t  f  *  «  f t  
15 lineal ft. 1- g J*

Gas Heaters
Choose your heater from these well 

known brands:

•  THOMPSON
•  HEARTH-GLO
•  SUPER-GLO
•  DEARBORN

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Sash:
30 lineal ft. 1- x 2"
4 hinges. IVi* x IVY*
2 yds VIMUTE. 36" wide 

•lug. ti n rat. ou.

=

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Lida Purl Laird, Reporter)

Mrs. Homer T. Melton and 
Mrs. L B. Sam« were shop|w*iu 
in Wichita Falls Thursday of last
Ait-k.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Moohousc 
and daughter. Sue, were in Abi 
lone Thursday of last wi-vk shop
ping and on business.

Mrs. P. W. Laird and Bryson 
weit* shoppers in Munday and 
Knox City Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. M. D. McGaughey, Ciunty 
School Superintendent, was in 
Austin Friday on business.

Johnny Southerland of VVich 
ita Falls visited in the home of i 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Laird. Kid i | 
Purl and Bryson. Sunday of i 
last week.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett, Miss Oml- j  
tene Barnett. Mrs. Wynolle Por
ter and girls. Connie and An
nette visited in the home of Mr. 
anil Mis. Ilomei Howard, of Go- 
ree. Sunday.

Kenneth Lewis spent the past 
week end and holiday visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Lewis, of Sweetwater.

Miss Julia Propps. o f Wichita 
Falls, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Propps was home for the 
week end.

Mrs. Alcia Marotta and Rob
ert K. Butler, of Dallas, visited 
with their sister, Miss Eugenia

organisation in securing ade
quate storage facilities lor grain 
producers which Is estimated to 
have saved Texas farmers ap
proximately $45.000,000; also the 
Farm Bureau’ s efforts in secur
ing a support price on cottonseed, 
i-stlmated to have saved farmers 
of Texas another $20,000,000.

All farmers and ranchmen, 
and agricultural agency leaders 
are invited to attend the meet
ings.

Butler, ddrtng the week end hol
idays.

Mrs. Doyle Pyatt has been vis
iting in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lei*, of 
Lubbock during the past week.

Miss Winnie Sue Turner, of 
Truscott. visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Pyatt, 
Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. J. A. McCanlies is visit
ing this week with relatives and 
friends in Lubock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barnett 
and son. and Mrs. Cary Lairy. 
all o f Chico, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert 
and girls, and other relatives 
Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steedman 
and son of Fort Worth spent the 
week end visiting in the homo 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Red wine and Mr. and Mrs.

Back At Texaco
I have purchased the Texaco Service 

Station, and am back at the old job o f 
serving: my friends and customers.

We grive prompt service on washing 
and greasing. Let us call for your car. 
Drive in for those good Texaco products.

Clifford Rhoads
Your Texaco Dealer

r A
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Without Extra Attachments

Bennett’s Sewing Machine Mart
-B n  817 
I M U la

Get Your Needs for the

Cotton Harvest
As you enter the cotton harvest seas

on, you’ll find you need many items that 
we can supply you. Select your fall needs 
from us. While we have in stock . . .

•  Knee Pads
•  Cotton Scales

* •  • Heavy Trailers
•  Mouldboard Plows
•  Tents (If you need a tent, 

let us order it for you.)
a

Reid’s Hardware
Mundav, Texas

?1rottone fi rottone

FARMERS
a

If you need tires for your trailer, see us.

We have good used tires, or we have a special 
price on New Firestone Tires when buying as 
many as two or more.

We also have lots of used tubes in practically 
all sizes.

O

See us foryour tire needs!

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

U i
■* ■ * 1  ,,V 1 S V
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Washington 
News Letter

By Co«gr**Miaaii Kd ü im m i

t  w a s h in (;t o n , d . c .. Aug.
26, 1940 Thi* 1 louse has todiy 
quit until September 21 undei a 
recess agreement. Neither me 
House of the Senate can adjourn 
lor Imger than 3 days at one 
time without a Joint resolution in 
which both Houses concur. The 
House attempted to secure Son 
ate agreement for the House to 
adjourn for one month but the 
fenate voted down auch House 
Resolution by a 58 to 25 vote. 
Tnereupon, the House agreed t > 
quit for one month under a 3 
day recess agreement. T h a t  
means that every third day the 
House will meet and promptly 
adjourn for another three days 
A  lew representatives will be left 
here to carry on this procedure.

It will be necessary for me 
to remain here for several days, 
since I am Acting Chairman of 
a Judiciary Subcommittee now 
conducting hearings on Tide-

lands bills. These hearings will 
be concluded early next week. 
Following that, 1 have an ap
pointment with Secretary of 
State Atcheson to discuss with 
him the serious problem of oil 
imports. O t h e r  departmental 
und office work will have to be 
concluded before my departure 
for Texas. The Gossett family 
Will have to remain here because 
three of our children will start 
back to school early In Septem 
iter. Because it Is impossible to 
know Just where I will be and 
what Congress will be doing be 
tween now and January, this 
will be our last newsletter until 
the convening of the Second S*s 
slon of the 81st Congress on 
next January 3.

We have been receiving num
erous letters urging a reduction 
in various taxes. Eighty-four 
year old Representative Bob 
Doughton of North Carolina 
who has served in the Congress 
for better than 35 years and who 
is chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee that considers 
all tax matters.-has Just stated 
that there would be no tax reduc
tion this year. Representative 
Doughton makes the point that 
by the end of this fiscal year on 
next July 1. we will be between

O il Special
Amalie Oil, case of 24

quarts, only $5.85

Penzoil, per case of 24 
quarts, o n ly _______ $7.00

Quaker State, H. D. or motor 
oil, 24 quarts.......................... $6.50

We have a supply of all Quaker State 
greases.

Griffith O il Co.
Phone 304-J M unday, Texas

four and flte  billion dollars in 
the red. For this ensuing fiscal 
y a r , we will spend in excess of 
45 billions of dollars. Just how, 
when, where and if federal 
spending is to be reduced, re
mains the big question. All agree 
that we should operate on a bal
anced budget and should not 
spend billions more than we col
lect. Forty-five billions of dol
lars. the amount our government 
will spend this fiscal year, is 
considerably more than our tot
al national Income was during 
the depression years.

Secretary of Defense, Louis 
Johnson, created quite a flurry 
in Washington this week by ask
ing all members of Congress to 
be in his office at 9:30 on Wed 
nesday morning for an import 
ant announcement. Some 125 
members did go" to the Secre 
tary’s office to hear him an 
nounce the closing of numerous 
military bases and the proposal 
to discharge some 130 thousand 
employees. The possibilities are 
that most of these employees 
will eventually remain on gov
ernment payrolls by transfer to 
some other agency or post. 
Someone has said "there is 
nothing so permanent as a 
temporary Job.”

On my desk is a resolution re
cently received from a confer 
ence of State governors. The 
governors go on record as fav
oring increas'd efficiency and 
economy in government. The 
governors then concluded by 
saying The Governors' Con
ference does not in any way sug 
gest a curtailing of public ser
vices..” There certainly is a cry- 
ing need for higher efficiency 
and for the elimination of waste 
and duplication. However, gov
ernment expenses are not going 
to be greatly reduced without at 
the same time reducing some of 
the government services and ac
tivities. Officials and citizen- 
cannot demand more services and 
expect to receive any substantial 
reduction in taxes. Unless the 
American people insist on keep 
ing government within d u e  
bounds, then gevernmigit will 
continue to grow and grow, both 
in size and cost, and we will 
eventually drift into what is 
commonly called the welfare 
state, which, according to all 
available evidence is not a state 
to be desired, and is not in the 
last analysis for the general wel
fare.

I P Q O D . o l ^ i l l f e ^ g ,

a n t h r o p o l o g i s t s  B E 
L IE V E  r/ R S T  W A R S
W E R E  A B O U T  FOOD.

VHEN P R IM IT IV E  
T R IB E S  IN V A D E D  
H U NTING  G R O U N D S  

O F  OTHERS.

CORTES, CO NQ UERO R  
O F M E X IC O , F O U N D  
TH A T  A  SOLDIER COULD 
M A R C H A  W H O LE D AV  
O N  O N E  C U P  OF  
C H O C O L A T E .

CENTURY ENG ! A N D  
B O RO U G H H AD  

f R  IN S P E C T O R . 
W E R E O F  P O O R  

W ERE FA STEN ED  
DUCKING STOOL 

A N D  D U N K E D  t

IN  H IS  WILD yOUTH JULIU S  
CAESAR SPEN T. IN  ONE  
YEAR, $ 2 4 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  O N  
b a n q u e t s  FOR FRIENDS. 
H IS  FA V O R IT r  HORSE
FE D  FR O M  A  G O LDEN  
TR O !.')U G H t

Mrs. Roy Cutbirth and Mrs. V.
E. Moore and daughter o f Abi
lene spent the latter part of last 
week here visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lucky 
family o f Lubbock visited
and Mrs. Lynn Hay and Mr.
Mrs. Terry Harrison and 
here the past week end.

Notv In Stock
One u s e d  H International Tractor 

with 2-row equipment.

One-bottom plows.

New grain drills with 7, 8 and 10 inch 
spacing.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case—Service

Crop Prospects 
Are Bright In 

Texas Areas

crops should be above average 
this year even with the decrease 
in acreage. Weather conditions 
have been favorable and the com 
crop looks especially good.

Now. what does this all mean 
to Texas farm and ranch operat-

Mrs. C. P. Baker and Mrs S
E. McStav visited relatives in 
Vernon Sunday.

Vetch Seed For Sale

Right now farmers of Texas 
and the nation have prospects 
for a big harvest. The overall 
production could be the second 
largest in history. For the na 
lion, last year holds the record 
but Texas farmers, in 1919. did 
not approach their record pro 
ductions for wheat cotton and 
some feed crops.

The 1949 Texas wheat crop 
was the second largest, says C. 
H. Bates, extension farm man
agement specialist of Tex A. & 
M. College, and cotton produc 

I tlon per acre could set a new 
, record. There is and 18 per cent 
jincrca.; in cottcn acreage over 
I last year In the state.

The acreage o f peanuts fn 
Texas is down about 21 per c * ff 
from 1948. The harvest is un
derway in Soufh Texas and pro
duction for the state is llkley to 
be above average. <ay-» Bates.

Texas corn and grain sorghum

ors? Bates says it means that
supplies of most farm products 
have accumulated to the point j 
that reduction in acreages plant
ed may be desirable. The era 
of surpluses has definitely re 
turned.

And reduction of land devoted 
to cash crops offers an opportun 
ity for a shift to the production 
of livestock and livestock prod 
ucts, he thinks. This adjust
ment of farming operations tow- 
ard more livestock may prove 
profitable, atid permit better 

I conservation of land resources. 
For the period Just ahead, he 
says, the demand for meat. milk, 
and eggs should be stronger 
than for most crops. At present 
prices and those probably *or 
the next few months, the effic
ient livestock and poultry pro
ducers should be able to make 
good profits.

A Munday Times Classified 
Ad Pays.

Get Readv for That First

COLD W AVE
Get Your Heaters Now!

Now is the time to select your needs 
for winter heating — before that first 
cold spell comes.

We have a good supply of gas heaters 
in both butane and natural gas. Come 
in and select your needs.

We also have all sizes of brass and cop
per fittings, and copper tubing in all 
sizes.

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Co.

MR. FARMER! If you want to build up your 
soil, plant vetch. The usual rate of seeding is 
10-12 pounds per acre, with 20 pounds of rye as 
nurse crop. Oats are also used at 30 pounds per 
acre to support the vetch. Makes splendid win
ter grazing if planted in fall.

Greater pewer per gallen 
lewer cast per lead

Treat the vetch seed with Nitragin C.

Sales made in large quantities on P. M. A. 
Prior Approval, which reduces price to fanner, f.
o. b. Graham.

Also have good Balboa Rye seed for sale.

Yo«r County Vetch Growers, Ine.
Earl Taylor, Manager 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

You've found She answer if you're looking for a 
(ruck with a master load of power plus record-tmashiag 
economy. That's what yaw gat in Chevrolet trucks wMs 
their Thrift-Master and Load-Master Valve-in-Head ea- 
gines. These world-famous truck engines develop 
power per gallon of gas and deliver Hie load at lower 
cost than any other engines of their size now In 
Came in and see these Advance-Design trucks t r . i?y|

ADVANCI-MSION

__________  V A LV E -IN -H E A D  E N G IN E S - Greater pu^r ,m
gallon, lower ooet per load • D IAPHRAG M  SPRING CLUT< H -  
Smooth engagement • SYN CHR O  M ESH TR A N S M IS S IO N S - 
Qurck, smooth shifting • H Y P O ID  REAR AXLE8—  5 tnoos 
stronger then spiral bevel type • D O U B LE-A R TIC U LA TE®  
BRAKES-Com plete driver control • W ID E-BASE W H EELS—  
Increased tire mileage • AD VAN CE-D ESIG N  S TY L IN G — I 
the cab that "Breathe*” • B A LL-TY P E S T E E R IN G -f  
handling • U N IT-D E S IG N  BODIES-Precision built

PREFERREO IT  MORE USERS THAN THE NEXT TWO MAKES CO M ID O ?

Niel Brown Chevrolet Company
Monday, TexasPhone 208

I
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L O C A L S
Steve Harrison of San Antonio 

visited friends and relatives 
here and in Haskell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Haymes 
and Brenda of Irving were visit
ors in the Lee Haymes home last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis of Ol 
ney and Lioyd Bradley of Goree 
have returned from a two weeks 
trip to Inglewood. Calif., where 
they visited their mother, Mrs 
H. C. Bradley and brother and 
sister. George Bradley and An
gie Cranfill. On their way out.

they spent a night at Roswell,
New Mexico with their uncle, 
Dock Bradley, then next day 
went through the Carlsbad Cav
ern. On their journey, they 
stopped over in Old Mexico and 
on Sunday they all went to 
church at the Four-Square An- 
gelus Temple, heard and met Dr. 
McPherson and remained for the 
baptism service when twenty- 
five were baptised. On their 
return trip they visited the Boul
der Dam and many more points 
of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts 
of Wichita Falls and J. W. Rob
erts of Corpus Christl visited 
with friends here a while last 
Monday.

Nutritious Meals
Mean Better Grades

Our Store Is Full of (iood Things to Fa!

TOKAY GRAPES lb. 1 0 c
( RDM ( IIOW KIND

Fresh Green Cabbage lb. 4 c
1 B NO |

Colo. Red Potatoes lb. 4 c
M l  Arkansas C arADDICS ■onathan.... . . .  lb . 0 C

Bright Early Coffee lb. 3 9 c
OKI. (UM IDO

Tomatoes No. 2 can 1 0 c
X W IIT  JEWEL

Shortenin'* 8 lb. pail $ 1 .6 3
HART

Tomato Catsup 14 oz. hot •
N

 
h

¡3 —
* 

i
K

V
'

o

HI NT'S— HEAVY sV K l E

Peaches 2* 2 size can 2 5 c
DM RATER

Hominy 3 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
C'LEAKEKOOK—ROUND ROLL

Creamen Butter• lb. 6 9 c
RL! E BONNET

Salad Dressing qt. 3 9 c
KKAFT UNO« O L I T E  Good Drinking. Kns Ttmr

Malted Milk pound jar 3 8 c
ZEKTEE El KE

Strawbern Presenes lb.at jar 2 5 c
TIDE Soap Powder 1box 2 6 c
PI KE M l IP  FI .A KEN

Texana Suds box 1 9 c
Purasnow Flour 10 lbs. 7 3 c
FREMI 1 ROM 1 \< ro K t  »»It WIDE

Egg Noodles pound pkg. 2 9 c
\ I N r  IEMIMA \ iW  LOW ER PKH F

CORN MEAL Lie
iLlo

ARMOUR'S S T IR

Frankfurters lb pkg. 4 4 c
ARMOUR'S STAR

Lunch Meats lb. 3 9 c
Bologna, good grade lb. 2 9 c
HOME MADE

Country Sausage lb. 4 5 c
( BRING YOI K P A IL )

Pure Hog Lard lb. 1 6 c

Drama In the Sun

Dressed Hens, Fryers. Catfish

Atkeison’s
A i r  C o n d it io n e d  

FOOD STORE

Weather Report
Weather report for the period

Sept. 1 through Sept. 7, 1949, 
as compiled by H. P. Hill. Mun 
day U. S. Cooperative Weather

-

Observer.
Temperature

LOW HIGH
1949 1948 1949-1948

Sept. 1__  63 65 83 99
Sept. 2 . . .  63 59 90 99
Sept. 3 . . .  70 62 95 100
Sept. 4 . . .  T2 67 95 100
Sept. 5 71 70 98 102
Sept. 6 . . .  70 71 97 106
Sept. 7 . . .  71 72 100 99
Rainfall this y e a r ----- 21.52 in.
Rainfall this dale

last year . . • 17.07 in.

Mr. and Mi s. L. W . 1 tuberi

One of the best looking of this 
summer's new play fashions is this 
one-piece suit topped by a smock-

; type jacket. The suit is styled along 
| grectan lines with a graceful pleated 
I skirt and handsome wide leather
j belt The coat has a peter-pan collar 
; and loose, smart lines. The fabric 
i is a butcher-linen weave in Avisco

m rayon which wears and wears.

Kracker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page One)

! get to the point as to .cause 
I some concern among parents and 
! school authorities.

• *  • •

The activities didn't stop with 
J one day. but continued several 
days. Although no one was se- 

i verely hurt, some phases of the 
hazing did reach dangerous pro 
portions.

• • • •
Parents wanted it stopped 

! school authorities wanted it 
s stopped. Only that which went 
| on at the school grounds could 
he properly controlled by heads 

j of the school. And parents 
couldn't very well keep up with 

| their offsprings when they'd 
j gather at certain points, waiting 
to he initiated.

• • • •
No one was suffering much 

from last Tuesday's activities in 
| Munday, and we guess by now 
I the "fish" are properly initiated 

• • • •
They're ready to settle down 

j to class activities, football prac
tice, pep meetings, etc., that be 
tome a part of the regular school 
routine.

visited with Mrs. Hubert's broth
er. Sled Warren in Lubbock the 
first of this week.

Mr*. Cecil Gulley and Miss 
Shirley McAfee returned last 
Sunday from Fort Worth and 
other points where they had 
been visiting friends and rela
tives.

Too Late to Classify
FOR BALL One J- 1 0 0 1 1 1  house 

and one 6-room house. Aii 
utilities. Two blocks soutn 
of grade school. 1002 17th 
St., Rhone 306-J. b-ltc

t-« »K s a l k  Five room house 
in choice location. Good storm 
cellar and garage. D. K. Hol
der. 6-tic

CLAUDE HILL FAMILY
TAKE 3.9M MILE TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill and 
children. Maxine, Emogene and
Claude Larry, have Just return
ed home from a 3.000 mile trip 
through the old states.

They visited Mr. Hill*» old 
home, church and school which 
he attended as a child In Kill
joy, Ga. They crossed the Cum

berland and Lookout mountains 
in Tennessee and the Smoky 
mountains In North Carolina, 
which they found to be very 
beautiful. They reported a very 
enjoyable and Interesting trip.

Mrs. Charles McCauley left 
last Monday for Merten*, to at
tend the bedside of her mother 
and grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Phillips 
and Glenn suent a week vlalttng 
In Oklahoma. Arkansas andjMCk
to Kerens and Ft. Worth, 
daughter returned home
them after visiting the sut 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clarke.

id Dack 
Their

umrrttr

Mrs. Vera Stephens and Mrs. 
Don Boyles were visitors In Wtq^. 
ita Falls last Tuesday.

FOR SALK I'sod gas cook 
stove, in good condition. C. 
H. Presnati. Watkins dealer. 
Knox City, Texas. ltp

t 1 ■ i : RENT l' w o bedroom  
next to bath. Mrs. W, M 
Mayo. ltc

FOR SAl.l id 5-p.iss
ger coupe; '47 Chevrolet .V 
passenger coupe; '48 Ford 4- 
uoor sedan. '16 Buick t-dooi 
sedan; '48 Chrysler 5-passen
ger coupe; '41 Chevrolet tnd r; 
'40 Ford sedan; two '37 Chev
rolet tudor. Brown and Pear- 
cy Motor Co., Haskell. Texas. 
Ross Pcarey. John E. Robin 
son. • ltc

LOST White and black pig 
weighing about 100 lbs. J. A. 
Hill. Jr„ 6 miles northwest ol 
Munday, Texas. 6-tp

FOR RENT—Two-room ajiart- 
ment. furnished or unfurnish 
ed. Mrs. H. T. Bowman. 6-2tp

FOR SALE Good used grain 
drills. Broach Equipment, ltc

Ft It \LK One J .... in hou-c
and one 6-room house. Alt 
utilities. Two blocks south 
of grade school. 1002 17th 
St., Phone 306-J. 6-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kubena 
were business visitors in Elec- 
tra and Randlett, Oklahoma last 
week end.

FOR RENT Southeast b e d 
room Mrs. A. J. Beaty. Mun
day. Texas. 6-ltp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Price and 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon E. Spaeth 
of Fort Worth spent the Labor 
Day holidays in the home of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Walker.

LOST— Man's old style Walton 
15 jewel pocket watch. Believ
ed lost in Benjamin on Tues
day. September 6. Reward 11 
returned to L, B. Donoho. Sey 
mour, Texas. itc.

Ht IIJII.M . MATERIALS
2x4's and 2x6's. $5.95 to 8.95
210 lb. Composition Shing
les 5 95 ;«er sq.

3 8 in. Sheet Rock < 1x8» 3.9.»
1x8 S4S K. D. Y. P . _____X95
1x9 Ship ap Fir 4.95

T3 MILK FREE DELIVERY 
Write for flee estimate pric

es gladly quoted here's your 
• ha nee to bulid and save.
LONE STAR LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS SUPPLY 
B f Pblt Phone 4.181 

Abilene, Texas

FOR SALK 3-room house and 
bath. 24x26 ft. W. A. Hobbs. 
Munday. Texas. 6-3tp

FOR SALE Good iron wheel 
wagon. T. H. Jones. 6 miljvs 
north of Goree. Texas. 6-2ip

ATHLETES FOOT GKKM 
CORNER DRUG TELLS

IIOW TO K ILL  IT
The germ grows DEEPLY. Yod 
must REACH it to make the 
kill. Us* a strong PENETRAT
ING fungicide. T-4-L. made 
with 90 per cent alcohol, reach
es MORE germs. I f  not pleas
ed IN  ONE HOUR your 40c 
back from any druggist.

GOOD NEWS!
Lovely Princess Royal

NYLONS
NOW onl y 8 5 c  and t w o  c o u p o n s  f r o m
White Swan Coffee
lock for the coupon in every poinu

yjHIR

—Low C ost- 
Family Group Insurance

(a*»h Benefit** e  Increasing Values
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME. MFNDAY 
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME. SEYMOUR 
LAN INGHAM FUNERAL HOME, GOREE

MAHAN INSURANCE CO.
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mod* 0 « ^

BY

S I M M O N S

IS

° N  iA l f  STA »T iÜ .
l 2*ô tttv ï!N6

•  There's nothing cheaper than a good mattress 
—and there's no comfort like Bcautyrest. Remem
ber. you sleep four months each year . . . you 
spenj one third of your hfe in bed That's why
we say— buy Bcautyrest!

837 coils, each wrapped tn muslin. They act 
separately— they're not wired together like the 
coils in ordinary mattresses That’s why Beauty, 
rest snuggles right up to you the moment you lie 
down— lets every inch of you relax in sweet, solid 
comfort And the (ovt---|<*si than two cents a 
night1 (Bcautyrest is tested and guaranteed for 
10 YEARS.)

Immédiat* Dalivaey— 
Whilm Thay Loot

ACE COIL SPtING
• le ad er I «  the 
field— gives per- / f t ' *  
feet mattress sop
p e rì. M ade by  
SIMMONS.

H A R R E L L ’ S
Hardware Furniture

7rac/e before froub/e/ 
Mm '// save /

90% of all tire trouble occurs in the 
last 10% of tire life. DON'T WAIT 
FOR TROUBLE —  trade in yoyr worn 
tires now and ride worry-iree on 
safe new Goodyearsl .•i\

MARATHON Gy
good/Vear

If the buy for quality at low prlcoi

$9.95 4 .0 0 x 1 6

You’ll have to go a long way to equal a  
tir* value like Marathon Built to Good
year'« exacting requirements, Marathon 
1* a Hr* that "run« and runs and runs”. 
Stop in today.

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Phone 14 Munday, Texas


